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pr in t NJ fH' 
TROS . B. BROOKS~ IN<... 
r ,w Yor1 
BY \¥A 't' OF PREFACE 
T H IS is the third bow by the undersigned as d editor and co111piler of the class directory of Law '94, U. of l\11. A ·wish had been ex-
pressed at the thirti _.th year reunion, since then re-
peated, that the forthco1ning edition f ol1uw along 
the lines of the first directory, that i . that it contain 
a short outline biography of each n1en1ber of the 
class, brought down to date. Like the tubborn 
work-horse suddenly hitched to a monster load, \Ve, 
too, finally yielded to persuasion and undertook to 
make the pull. Since the publication of our latest 
directory in 1921 , n1any have changed their ad-
dresses and n1oved about. Twenty have died. ()f 
the members of the class heretofore reported mi s-
ing, there is still indefinite or no inforn1ation about 
George M. Evans, registered fron1 Gratiot. lvfich.: 
harles A. Mc Knight, frorn Grand Rapids, ~Iich.: 
and Joseph A. I-Iarris, from 1v1onroe, Utah. There 
has been unconfinned information that the Jast t\\ o 
have died. Mail addressed to Richard Apperson, 
Michael L. McLaughlin, Guy L. Reed and Hugh 
E. Root has been returned by the postn1aster; ef-
forts to ascertain their present addresses have been 
unsuccessful. 
The inclusion of a brief outline biography of each 
'94 Law was not intended to create the occasion 
for a nlutual adn1iration sy111posiun1; a lin1ited 
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"pare wa~ alluttt<l lo each 111cn1ber of the clas~ for 
a , ·chicle of inf orn1ation that houhl convey tiding~ 
as to what he or she is or has been doing, or to 
carry a line that would possibly give an idea of the 
result of a thirty-t ·wo year evolution in personality, 
character. te1nperan1ent or mental hcnt. \Vith the 
questions of surcc~i.. nr degree of succ s~. we tried 
ttl have nothing to dn: they are relati\'c, in terrn 
and phrase. \\'lrnt cun~titutes sucrcs-, in life, after 
all. is a niattcr nf IH»rsonal point of view. The in 
fonnation avai lahlc about cln ·1uate in on1c cases 
wa · rneagn: aud ... cant. \Vherc no questionnaire~ 
had been rcturnl'd or in!)ufficient data furnished in 
t he1n, rt>sort wa~ had tu other sourr.cs of informa-
tion. An effort has been 1na<le to tell at lca:-\t 
.... nu1ething about each classn1ate. \Vher there ,,. a~ 
a ~urfeit of data, the !'lan1e wa ' condensed as 1nuch 
a~ possible so as to get it into the 1na xiunun space 
reserved. Full obituaries of u1en11Jers of the eta . ~ 
who have died since the publication of the <lirectory 
in 1919 are given; as to those ·who died before . 
ref ere nee is n1ade to their obituaries appearing 111 
f oriner directories. 
<)thcr f~ature~ of the booklet are reduced rcpro · 
cluctioti-. of tht· photograph..; takt•n at the 25th an<l 
the JOth year n•t111io11 ..... iu 1919 an<l 1924; n full 
account of the latter and a11 out1in~ of fonncr re 
. . 
unions are g1 vcn. 
Pursuant to resolution adopted at t ht reunion 111 
1924, a few nan1cs of non-graduatt·~ \\ho have 
~hnwn no desire to be a part of us ha vc been 
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dropped and, therefore, clo nut aµpear 111 the ine1n-
l>ership lists in this edition. The law school grad-
uated 279 1ne1nuers of our class-277 n1en an<l 2 
wornen; a non-graduate, Dennis P. Quinlan, ha!:> 
since, recently, received his degree, causa honoris. 
One enrolled member died before comn1cnce1nent. 
f.'ifty-cight graduate 111en1her::, ha\T diccl :,incc 
con1n1cncen1ent. Our c1ass organization con~i~t:-, of 
228 nH n1bcr~-22 1 graduates and 7 111>11-g-raduatc;. 
Grateful acknowlcdgn1ent on behalf of the class 
organization i~ here expres~ed to the 1nen1bers who 
have given special financial support toward the cost 
of printing and distribution of this edition, n1ade 
necessary larg,ely by the higher cost of labor and 
u1aterial and the increased contents and additional 
feature of this directory. 
HENRY \V. \VEBHER 
New York 'ity, June 17, 1926. 
s 
OUR REUNIONS 
T I:IE class reunions prior to 1912 were at-tended by but few of our nlen1bers. Many 
of us received no notices, reminders of or informa-
tion about them and our class organization did not 
function as in later years in preparing for these 
important events. 
A reunion was held in 1912 under what is known 
as the Dix plan, adopted by the university to pro-
vide for the holding of reunions at the san1e time 
by clas es graduating within a few years of one 
another. At that reunion were present H. D. 
Messick, Charles A. Denison, Clowry Chapn1an, 
Daniel A. Edwards, IIenry E. Naegely, I-Ienry C. 
Walters, David J. Marshall, George Gerlach, 
George J. Genebach, Jesse C. Moore, Robert S. 
Parks, Lewis A. Stonen1an, Clifton D. Gordon, 
Allen G. Mills, Fred A. Kies, Franz C. Kuhn, 
hern1an C. Spitzer, Julius C. 'rravis, Fred. W. 
Stnith and Jam es H. Westcott. 
In 1914, however, a reunion was held, not in 
accordance with the Dix plan but rather in har -
rnony with the early tradition of a reunion every 
five years after the year of graduation. We had 
been twenty years out. There were present at this 
reunion Robert S. Parks, John W. Zuber, l-Ion1er 
D. 1-f essick, Allen G. Mills, Charles A. Denison, 
J an1es D. Putnan1, Martin J. Di11on, II enry E. 
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Naegely, George W. Fuller, George J. Gleim, 
George J. Genebach, Adelbert ~Iosher, Daniel A . 
Edwards, Robert C. Henderson, William J. Land-
111an, ,hri!'\tic /\. S1earn:,, Frrcl :\. Kies. \V. Herbert 
L. ~le ~ourtie, Bcnjan1i1i F. H.eed, Henry C. 
\Valters, Harry H. Patterson, Arthur D. Bate, 
Judson E. Richard!:>ou, ~f ichael L. ~IcLaughlin, 
Arthur Bro\vn, Fre<l vV. S1nith, William P. Harvey, 
Franz C. Kuhn, Ja1nes H. Westcott and Ira A. 
Clark. 
When the time can1e around for holding a re-
union under the Dix plan, in 1917, the class decided, 
by a referendum by mail, to disregard this plan and 
to hold a reunion in 1919, in celebration and com-
n1emoration of the 25th year after our graduation, 
to be known as the Quarter Centennial. At this 
reunion in 1919, it was unanin1ously voted to aban-
don pennanently the Dix plan and to follow the 
earlier custotn of n1eeting eyery five years after the 
year of graduation. It was unanin1ously resolved 
to hold the next reunion in 1924, to celebrate the 
30th year of our graduation. 
The Quarter Centennial reunion, held on June 
23-26, 1919, had to date large t attendance of any 
reunion, not only of our class, but of any class of 
the university returning after 25 years. Many were 
accon1panied by their wives and fan1ilies. The fol-
lo,ving classmates were present: James l\L Adams, 
Arthur Brown, Archibald F. Bunting, Alexander 
G. Burr, Richard L. Cameron, Frank E. Chamber-
lain, Ira A. Clark, Fred ]. Cochran, Charles ] . Cole, 
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~lichael L. ·ole1na11, John P . Conrick, 'fho1nas W. 
Uay, Charles A. Denison, Ulysses G. Dcn1nan, 
Martin ] . Dillon, Daniel A. Edwards, H. Frank 
Eshlen1an, Raymond ::tvf. Ferguson, Luther Free-
n1an, George W. Fuller, Willian1 J. Galbraith, 
George J. Gene ha ch, George Gerlach, George ] . 
lei111, lifton I>. Gordon, Evan D. Go ' S, Louis H. 
llanna, \Valtcr C. Hartn1an, Ralph \V. Hartzell, 
\\'illia111 P. Tlar,·ey, John II. IIas.ingcr, Lott R. 
Herrick, Jay L. Hitchcock, Shennan H. Hovcrter, 
J. Stanley H ur<l, J .. red :\. Kie ~ . Charles H. Kubat, 
Franz C. Kuhn, \\'illian1 J. Landn1an, W. Herbert 
L. McCour6e, Da\'id J. ?\farshall, Willian1 H. 
~f~rner, IT0111er D. ~lessick, Allen G. ?\[ills, Web-
~ter \'. i\foffett, Jesse C. 1'fnore1 \Vi1lis K. iioore, 
llenry E. Naegely, ]Jarry IT. Patter on, Benjamin 
F . Reed, Judson E. HiC'harcbon, Bertran1 Shane, 
J an1e ~ J. Sheridan, Fred \V. n1ith, Elliott pal d-
ing, John G. Stoll<'. Lewis A. Stonen1a11, John C. 
Tobia~. Julius C. 'T'ravis, Arthur J. Tuttle, Henry 
. \Valters, harks E. \Vard, Henry W. Webber, 
Adolph \Vcinberg and John vV. Zuber; also Pro-
fessors Otto Kirchner and Alexi ' C. Angell, Assist-
ant 10 the Profe sors John W. D\vyer and Quiz-
111asters Robert F. Thon1pson and Frank M. \Velis. 
' 
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LAW CLASS OF '94, U. OF M ., REUNION, 1919 
TOP ROW 5toncmJn. Iiit chcoc;.k . 
SECO.l\.D RO\\' Ilmertcr AJam"• Gordon Sh.1nc. 1 r.I\ '' Bunl111J!. Gu~' RccJ Conrick, Hurd 
11 .i-.,lnj.'er K11ho1t Zuber, Spalding, lhrc man. CIJrl. Dunhrn1 I reeman . \\einh~n: 1'cnnedy. 
TJHRD RO\\' \Jcrncr, LJn<lman , l\loorc, G.1lbr.:1ith, \\ irJ. fcrvu,on Gerl.1d1. Brown, Dtnm.10. 
P .11 t er•f'tn 
~ Ol>RTII RO\\ l\fjl). 0111zm;Mer Well•. Dcni•on Kuhn, Ouinn:i ,ter Thnrnp•on, :'\1cCouni«, 
Cole Coltman 
FIFTH ROW. Dillon. L'hlcn1.111, Tol,..u. l l.111111, Cochr.111, W.1lter•. Pr11f "in liner, Burr l\ae~ch, 
ShcndJn, Rich.irJ,on. Mc~~icl.., Camero11, f>.iy, Vullcr 
SIXTH RO\\ Kaes. Gcnehach ~1.-mhall Smial1 , Jl.irtzell :\ I "'fl !'\1 u11l· \\ < hhcr. Chamhc:rl.1111, 
I ftrrick Gleim. Ed" ~rd' 
THE THIRTIETH YEAR REUNION 
I T IS difficult to keep one's feelings fro111 break-ing into expressions that n1ight exceed the nsuat 
li1nitations in1pose<l upon the pure his torian in de-
,1::,cribing so inspiring an event as the 30th year 
reunion of Law '94, held on June 13th and 14th, 
1924. Of course, statistics are not available; but it 
is very doubtful if, in the 111emory of the oldest 
graduate, any reunion, especially of a class so many 
years out-graduates of a professional school, if 
you please, who were together not n1ore than two 
years, yes, in so1ne instances not n1ore than one 
year, during their college tern1, over thirty years 
ago-can be pointed out that, for enthusiasn1, co111-
ra<leship, thrills, attendance, or for vivid, undying 
n1en1ories left behind, has had its equal. 
There nlight he in the n1inds of son1e, possibly, 
the thought as to whether the 25th year or the 
30th year reunion was the greater reunion of our 
class. We wilJ leave that, for ansvver, to those who 
attended both. It is undeniable that both stand 
out above all others as the great reunions of our 
class. The 30th year reunion, however, will per-
n1anently wear the crown for the rernarkable fel-
lowship that was shown to exist an1ong the n1e111-
bers of La "v '94. We wish ·we could tarry here for 
a while, to dilate upon that n1ost interesting fea-
ture-the general atinosphere and the many in-
s tances and evidences of that precious, silent, 
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LAW CLASS OF '94, U. OF M ., REUNION, 1924 
TOP ROW · Ste3rn~. II. L.; Tobi3s, J. C.; Scott, R. G.; Brown, A. ; P3ul, L. P.: brson, 0. J.: 
83iley, G. H., Gerlach, G.; Ringer, V. 1-1.; N.:iegely, H. E.; Sheldon. A. F., (Quizmaster): Pattcr•on. 
H. H.; P.:irk, C. A.; McCourtie, Wendell , H. L.; Burtner, Wm. IL. Jr. ; Wollm3n, B. F.; Rich;ird~on, 
J.; Hassinger, J. H.: Hinds, A. S.; L3ndman, Wm. J.; Kies, F. A. 
THIRD ROW : Mar~h31l, D. ]. ; Thompson, R. r .. (Qu1zm.mer): ?\fosher, A., Tu' i~. J. <.: • 
Mes~ick, 11. D.; Owen, £ . C.; Hanna. L. H.; Galbraith, Wm. J.: Zuber, J. W.: Harvey, Wm. I' .. 
Eckles, W. A.; Denison, C. A.; Waters. G. F.; Smith, F. W.: De11m.1n, t:. G.; Ilo,,c, IT R., 
Walters. H . C. 
SECOND ROW : Kuhn. F. C.: Candler. H E.; Rich3rd~on , 11. V.; Scou, 0. E.; Hayes, D B.: 
Gcnebach, G. }. ; Gleim. G. J.: Goss, E. 8 .: Day, T . W.; Ch;imberl.1111, f. E.; P.irtlow, A. A. 
BOTTOM ROW: Cle:ivel:rnd. H. G.: St()neman, L. A.: llt>rrick, L. R.: Tunic, A. J.; Webber, 
H. W.; McCou rtie, W, Herbert l..: H.:m man . W. C l;\ch:ill, S. M .; Cady, A. P.: Cameron. R r 
nndeinonstratiYc affection " ·hich can exist only 
at11ong n1cn. the nohlcst htunan attachrnent of thern 
all! 
But there was another outstanding feature of 
that reunion which can not be passed by without 
1nc11tion - the presence of the large number of 
classn1atcs ·who ncYcr before attended a class re-
union. and who were not in Ann Arbor since the 
clay they \vaJked out of the front door of University 
l (all with diplornas in hand, thirty years hcforc. It 
1nust haYe seen1ccl a veritable dream to thc111, this 
reunion, two days crowded \Vith sights. ~cencs ancl 
tcstin1ony- a lifetin1e in cpiton1c. 
\Yi th once fan1 il iar streets fl1tting by, a s it were. 
and a glin1pse now and then of a building or n1usty 
~hop-sig11 calling back forgotten names to 1nemory, 
our taxi finally halted before a stately structure 
with a square tower, the Michigan Union; and 
then our first thrill came \vith the sight of a banner 
floating fron1 the building, containing in bold Goth-
ic type the wor<ls and figures "LA Vv '94 I-JEAD-
QtJ 1\ RT'ERS.'' 
()ur reunion "as ~urcly God-favored in every 
way. Bright doudle~s days showed off the campus 
at its hest, with it wide, shady walks and soft 
velvety lawns gli tening in the sunlight, faced by 
the windows of our headquarters, a large chapel-
like room " ·ith high ceiling. n1antcl and halcony, 
liberally decorated ,,·1th red and \vhite, and yellow 
and blue, streamers. suspended from the ceiling and 
draping its waits. The fi ln1y hangings were brought 
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with us and put up under our guiding eye. Our 
large class picture had been removed temporarily 
from the Ia'" building, and there it was, standing 
before us on a table, at close range, \Vith ourselves 
and classmates speaking to us \-.rith silent tongue 
through thirty years of struggle, strife, tears, hap-
piness, joy and bliss. 
The First Day, June 13th 
The reunion already had bad a good start by the 
evening before the first day of our celebration, and 
the arrival of the great nun1hcr · of our cla~ xnates 
on the n1orning of Friday, June 13th, will forever 
convince the n1cn1her~ of our clas that that con1-
bination of day of week and day of month is an 
omen for good to every '94 La\\'. 
With the aid of an original Law '94 cla s cane 
serving as a gavel, the President, Henry W. Web-
ber, put a silencer upon the chattering throng by 
cal1ing the assemblage to order. making a short 
address of welcome and not forgetting an expres-
sion of gratitude to Providence on behalf of those 
present for the privilege of meeting together again 
in happy reunion. A silent tribute wa, also paid to 
those \vho had passed to the beyond since the last 
. 
reunion. 
·unfortunately, even a class reunion can not be 
held without performing some necessary business. 
The rampage of frolic had to be interrupted by a 
short business n1eeting on the n1orning of the 13th, 
and also by one on the following tnorning, when, 
with dispatch, reports of officers and co1nn1ittees 
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\Vere made and adopted, the old officers re-elected, 
a pern1anent executive con1n1ittee and a member-
s hip con1mittee appointed, and provision~ made for 
the next reunion, i.n June, 1929. Right here we can 
not pass on without reciting a very happy incident 
-and the \vriter will surely be forgiven for n1en-
tioning it as it was one of his life's great mon1ent 
-the Pre idcnt of the class organization was 
pre cnted \vith a beautiful gift as a token of it5 
cstecn1 and affection. 
There was so n1uch doing in sn1aH parties, be-
5idcs the big ones, made possible only by a large 
gathering, that the chronicler can not tell all. He 
knows, however, that Volstead reigned ~uprcrnc at 
alt the official reunion events, and that farn1er 
era~ 1nate Gcrlach's cider donated by hi111 at the 
cla s dinner and announced on the banquet menu 
as "Gerlach's Extra Dry·' \~:as everything that its 
na111e in1plied, that is, not "wet. " 
1f any of the dassn1ates brought their wives and 
sons and daughters. The presence of the gentler 
sex, in particular, ·was an inspiration and a continu-
ing joy. They showed by their enthusiastic and 
active participation that Law '94 in the past had 
been having undisclosed genuine friends. And as 
for the young sons !-during every ,class yell, their 
high clarion voices could be distinctly heard beyond 
tho e of all others. 
The class luncheon, on the 13th, at the Michigan 
Union, was the first r,eal get-together-and-becom-
ing-acquainted occasion. Already ·sixty-seven of us 
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were present. Forn1er Quizn1asters Dwyer, Shel-
don and Thon1pson were with us. Former Profes-
sor Johnson, at the last moment, was prevented 
f ron1 joining us-the departure of his vessel from 
Vancouver for Manila was put two days ahead of 
the originally scheduled date. There were no 
speeches. The buzz and nlixture of spirited. n1erry 
conversation, greetings, laughter and class yells, 
from the many little tables around which \\'e sat, 
already gave conclusive signs that this reunion 
would be what it eventually turned out to be. It 
\vas a good time to study the changes that thirty 
years had nlade in each man. Speaking frankly, 
time had dealt gently with them all. Gray hair, a 
generous girth here and there, some changed facial 
expression, all were soon forgotten as the old per-
sonalities screened by thirty years came to the sur-
f ace, and then \Ve were all again the boys of '94. 
We were so well favored by the weather that 
n1uch of the fraternizing was done in the beautiful 
out-of-doors. The wide stone porch projecting 
fron1 the entrance of the Michigan Union was the 
popular place of rendezvous of classmates when not 
otherwise engaged. Also motor rides, attending 
the baseball gan1es at Ferry Field, visiting the old 
rooming house, the law building, the new law club 
building and other points of interest, on the campus 
and in the city, occupied the in-between moments. 
Everywhere sn1all groups wearing red and V\.·hite 
badges were to be seen when official reunion events 
were not in progress. 
It was well not to have overcrowded the first day 
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with class events, because pportttnity was afforded 
fnr p<'rs nal intercour c and the welding of inti -
n1ate friendship~; then, too, the second day of the 
reunion, June 14th, ·was to be so trenuous that the 
boys neede<l reserve energy and vitally for the day 
that wa to afford the cli1nax and the great thrills 
of our n1agnificent cclchration. 
The Second Day, June 14th 
Inunediately after the final class nieeting, on 
June 14th, \ve proceeded in a body to the alun1ni 
luncheon, in Barbour Gy111nasiu111, on the can1pus, 
nnly a step fron1 the Union. To the uninitiated, 
let us state that all visiting alun1ni 111ect here, in 
this spacious hall. there to sit at long tables to 
hreak hreacl, with the n1e111hers of the different fac-
ulties in attendance, and to get acquainted; it is a 
sort of introduction or prelude to the alun1ni n1ass 
n1eeting that is to follow. Class after class re-
peatedly e1nitted it respective class yell, and, you 
n1ay be sure, Law '94 did not fail to give a good 
account of itself. There was no public speaking, 
'vith the following exception: we do not know that 
another class on th1 occasion was accorded the 
sa111e honor; it was here, at the dose of the lunch-
eon, that Dr. Rurton. Pre~ident of the University, 
who that inorning returned fron1 Cleveland where 
he hacl n1ade the noniinating speech of President 
oolidge, can1e to our table and n1ade a hort ad-
dress of welcon1e. after·ward n1eeting every one of 
us and our guests. 
Fron1 the alumni luncheon it was again only a 
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step to th· TlilJ Auditoriurn, where the annual 
alun111i tnas 111eeting was already in progress. This 
enonnous hall, seating n1any thou~ancb. \\·a packed 
to the doors with alu1nni, their friend ~ . n1en1bers of 
faculties and townspeopl . \Yhtn we arriYc<l there 
- "arrived" is the \vnrcl, an<l it happened with en1-
phasi~. each classina tc being !)UJ,plicd with a "'hi~ ­
t le. all unlike one anoth<:r in ''tone,·· ,·arying fron1 
a n1ellifluous yodle to the µicrcing shriek of a 1oco-
1uotive-we n1arched into the hall. :;ingk file. going 
dn\.YO the right isle, then along in front nf the stage, 
in full vic'v of the audience, and then up again 011 
the l<·ft, making a full sc1ni-circle, each .. 1nu. ical 
instnunent" being blown .. full ~trength," and dc-
"''ril>ed in the J\lnn1nu~ a . "g-iving a peculiarly odi-
ou. ~hrilln(!Ss.'' It tllUSt have been enjoyed by the 
audience. for we rcceive<l a tre111end us ovation. 
As '\Ve have intitnatcd, there wa. to I>~ nn lull 1n 
the day's progratn. l Tpon ('n1crging fron1 the • u<li-
toriun1, we found our hrass hand ( i1nported fron1 
Jackson. f\Iirhigan). in full rcs.rinu~ntah.. and our 
Grand ~[ar~bal, Class1nat 1\lc ·ourti~. awaiting u~ 
f r action. \ncl nn" ''~ arc ahout tn gh·e au 
account of one nf the hig "thrill"'i" of thl' reunion : 
in1agine, if you please, ~Ir. Stay-at-ho111e. seventy 
nf your classn1at(.;s, or tn )fe. clad in white flannel 
troust•rs, dark coat, decorated with an artistic reel 
and white badge, and ~traw hat. with a red and 
white silk cord tie<l at the base of the crown , 
1narching, after thirty years, in douhlc file. down 
h isturic State Stn'ct. along ... ide r•f the ca1npu~. t'' 
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the stirring strains of 1nartial n1usic, under the 
banner of our class colors, receiving the plaudits 
of the townspeople and alun111i standing at the 
curb, then proceeding across the ca111pus, through 
the law building with heads uncovercdt and then on 
our way to Ferry Field, where we entered, skirting 
the field, our band continuously playing acco1npa-
nied now and then by our class yell, in full viev.r 
of the enormous audience in the grandstand about 
to view the baseball gan1e between the respective 
tea111s of our Varsity and l\.feiji (Japanese) Univer-
sity, and again receiving an ovation. Proud, 
precious moments like these pass only too quickly, 
yet they are the kind the nlen1ory of \v1· ich remains 
with us through life. 
No class reunion is con1 plcte without a group 
photograph of those attending. After a brief rest 
from the round of pleasures of the day, the class 
again assembled late in the afternoon to face the 
camera. It is no easy task for a photographer to 
impose quietus, even for a n101nent, upon a group 
whose men1bers have just got rid of a nun1ber of 
superfluous years and have had started within 
then1seJves flowing springs of feeling that they had 
believed long since dead. If inen could only be 
made to realize in son1e way other than by actually 
going through with it the rejuvenating effect of 
meeting again the friends of their youth, especially 
at a c1ass reunion where so tnany attend as ours, 
the absent ones would not so ea ity yield to the 
"uncontrollable" reasons which keep then1 away. 
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Except for illness, what excuse can there be to 
1neasure up with the loss incurred by staying a way 
from a 30th year reunion of a class " 'hich n1eets 
but once in every five years, and where its mem-
bers have had five years' notice and an opportu-
nity to save the pennies, if necessary, to n1eet the 
expense of such attendance? 
Limited space here pertnits the publication of 
only one class reunion picture-that of the surviv-
ing me1nbers of the class \vho attended, except for 
some, who, we are sorry to say, ·were not on hand 
when the can1era clicked, but whose names \Vill be 
found at the end of this article. The won1en gue~ t ~ 
at the reunion were not forgotten; their picture \Va 
also taken 1n a group together with the n1e1nbers of 
the class. 
After posing for the reunion photographer, the 
final and clo ing event of the reunion ·was at hand 
-the class banquet, in the 1vlichigan Union. \Vords 
can not adequately describe the exhilaration, inspi-
ration, joy, entertainrnent and instruction radiated at 
the gathering around the festal board by tho ' e who. 
like the knight in 1\rthurian ro111ance, were l) f the 
hc:;t and noble. Three long tables, decorated in red 
and ·white, supported the successi\·e coun~es that 
111ade up the delightful dinner. 1fany clas .. 1nate~ 
were acco111panietl by their wi\'e ·, sons and <lau~h­
tcr ~.Upon the distribution of the reunion souvenir , 
the President, Henry W. \Vebbcr, 01)ened the po~t­
prandial part of the evening's progran1 by reading 
a stirring letter that had just been received fron1 
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fonuer Prof essur J ohn~uu, for 1nany years and nov. 
one of the Judges of the Supren1e Court of the 
Philippine Islands, written and n1ailed as he was 
about to board the train for Vancouver to make the 
return voyage to Manila, which evoked cheers and 
loud acclaim. In it. Judge ] ohnson, fro1n inen1ory 
!'et forth the class yell , ahnost ,·e rbatin1, nan1ed 
n1any classn1atesJ and, in expressing his great re-
gret for his unavoidable absence, ~tate<l that hi5-
visit to the States \\·a~ largely for the purpose of 
attending our reunion, all of which howed his 
~trong attachn1cnt to and affection for Law '94. 
The President then introduced the toastn1aster of 
the evening, Ilcnry C. Walters, who, in turn, in his 
gentle, inin1itably witty n1annert introduced the 
speakers of the evening. 
'l'he .. speakers of the evening'' wen! really the 
invited guest~ and each c1ass1uate present. Pro-
fessor I Icnry ~I. Bates, Dean of the Law School, 
an l forn1er Quizn1a~ters Arthur F. Sheldon and 
Judge R. F. Tho111pson inade eloquent and inspir-
ing addresses. The on -act dra1na-co111edy "11y 
Own Little Story;' with c\·ery cla~sn1ate present 
in the cast, 30 years of ups and do\vns for its then1e 
and the reunion for its stage, forn1c<l the grand 
d i1uax of the evening. These brilliant one to five 
n1inute talks were not only replct<.· with wit au<l 
hun1or, but al o touched the fint·r ~cn~ibilitirs of 
ln1111 a11 nature, aud n1any a he-art, in 'ilence. re 
~ponded to their aff ~cting pathos. 1\t this late day 
·ecrets of by-gone days werl· cuufessed, at mutual 
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expense of some of thos present, in banter and 
wit, as, for instance, that "honing" the night before 
a quiz really meant, and in fact was, stacking and 
counting of poker chips. 
After each classn1ate p]edged his attendance at 
the reunion in 1929, the singing of Auld Lang Syne, 
\\·ith hands clasped, brought our great 30th year 
reunion to a close. 
There were altogether 106 present. a follow Oc : 
Charle F. A<la111s and friend , Lorain, 0.; Geo. 
H. Bailey, Wa hington, D. C.; Arthur Bro\.vn and 
wife, Ann Arbor; Alexander G. Burr and son and 
daughter. Rugby N. D.; Wi1lian1 H. Burtner, Jr., 
and wife, Cincinnati, 0.; Alvah P. Cady and 
daughter, Benton Harbor; Richard L. Cameron 
and wife and son, Marysvil1e, 0.: Henry E. Cand-
ler and wife, Detroit; Holbrook G. leave land, 
New York City; Frank E. Chan1 berlain, T·win 
Falls, Idaho; Fred J. Cochran, Northville, 
Thornas W. Day, Detroit; Charle A. Denison. 
Argenta, Ill.; Ulysses G. Denn1an and wife, Toledo, 
().;Walter A. Eckles, Blue Earth, 1'1inn.; Willian1 
J. Galbraith and son, Houghton; George J. Gcne-
hach and son, Battle Creek: George Gerlach, Ann 
Arbor; George J. Glein1. Ottawa, Ill.; Evan B. 
(ioss and wife, ~Iinot, N. D.; Louis H. Hanna. 
i\lotunouth, III.; Walter C. Hartt11an, Detroit; vVit-
lia1n P. I·Iarvey, Benton Harbor; }l)hn H. 1-:las-
singer and wife, Abingdon, Va.; Dennis B. Hayes. 
Dt"troit; Lott R. I-I errick, Fanner ( ity. I 11.; .. :\.lhert 
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S. Hinds. Shelby; Harland B. Howe, Burlington, 
Vt.; Fred A. Kies and daughter, Jonesville; Franz 
C. Kuhn, Detroit; William J. Landn1an and wife 
and son, Grand Rapids; Oscar J. Larson and wife 
and fan1ily, J)uluth, Minn.; \V. Herbert L. Mc-
Courtie and son, Dallas, Tex.; David J. Marshall, 
l1nlay City; Willian1 H. Merner, Cedar Falls, Ia.; 
Hainer D. :l\1essick and wife and <laughter, Cleve-
land, O.; Jesse C. Moore and wife, Indianapolis, 
Ind.; Adelbert Mosher, Lansing; Henry E. 
Naegely and son, Saginaw; Edwin C. Owen, Ship-
shewana, Ind.; Chas. A. Park, Salen1, Ore.; Augus-
tus A. Partlow, Danville, Ill.; Harry H. Patterson, 
Pittsburgh, Pa.; Louis P. Paul, New York City; 
Hedley V. Richardson and wife, Detroit; Judson 
E. Richardson and family, Evart; Victor H. Ringer 
and son, Wi1Jian1sport, Incl.; San1uel M. Schall and 
wife, Chicago, Ill.; Oreon E. Scott, St. Lotti 1 
Mo.; Raymond G. Scott, St. Louis, Mo.; Fred W. 
Smith and \vife, Detroit; Harry L. Stearns and 
fa1nily, Saginaw; Lewis A. Stoneman and wife, 
Detroit; John C. Tobias, Detroit; Julius C. Travi 
and son, Indianapolis, Ind.; Arthur J. Tuttle, De-
troit; Frank Walters, Detroit; Henry C. Walters, 
Detroit; George F. Waters, Cleveland, 0.; Henry 
W. Webber, New York City; Adolph Weinberg 
and son, Augusta, Ill.; Benjan1in F. Wolhnan, New 
York City; John W. Zuber, Colutnbus, 0.; also 
Professor Henry M. Bates, Dean of the Law 
School, and forn1er Quizn1asters J. W. Dwyer, Ann 
Arbor; Arthur F. Sheldon, Kingston, N. Y., and 
Robert F. Thompson, Canandaigua, N. Y. 
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ME1\1BERS OF THE CLASS 
(The number following each name refer to the number of the 
member in the clJ s picture; ( • *) means member i ~ not in the class 
picture. (*) deceased.) 
A 
*ABERCROMBIE, NED, (~). died on October 
27tl:, 1920, in Ru ·hville, Ind.} aged 47 years; he 
was run over and killed by a surface raihvay car 
in that city. At the time of his death he was, 
and for a number of years had been, \vith the 
Rushville Natural Gas Co.; prior thereto, and 
after graduation fron1 Law School, he 'vas en-
gaged in farn1ing. He \\'as n1arried and left one 
child. In Law School, he was a n1e1nber of the 
Indiana Club Court. 
ADAMS, CHARLES F., (1), 21 Lorain Block, 
res. 1063 E. Erie Avenue, Loraine, Ohio. Attor-
ney at Law. Married. Was Solicitor of Lorain 
and Prosecutor of Lorain County. He has prac-
tised law continuously, except \vhile holding the 
foregoing offices, since graduation. Has had 
so1ne notable victories at the cri1ninal bar. Is a 
men1ber of the Sons of Veterans and of the Con-
gregational church. Attended the class reunion 
in 1924. Is a Republican. 
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ADAMS, JACOB B., (8), Blackstone Bldg., res. 
210 W. Main St., Uu1ontown, Pa. Attorney at 
Law. Married. Specializes in corporation law. 
Before entering Law School, was a member of 
the Kansas bar. Was District Attorney of 
Seward County, Kans., and later President of the 
Bank of Mansfield, 1'1o. In Law School, was a 
111e1nber of the Pennsylvania Club Court. Is a 
l\1ason and n1e1nbcr of the Uniontown Country 
lub. Republican. 
ADAMS, JAMES M., (2), res. 810 So. :t\lechanic 
St., Jackson, 1viich. Retired. \Vidower. Was in 
active general practice for 25 years. Before en-
tering Law School, was chief clerk of the L. S. & 
1'!. . R. R. at Dunkirk, N. Y. In La'\v School, 
was n1en1ber of the Webster Society and E1npirc 
State Court. Attended the 1919 clas~ reunion. 
Is a Progre sive H.epublican. 
ANDERSON, FERGUS L., (3), Marion, Iowa. 
] udge of the District Court, 18th Judicial District 
of Io,va. ~[arriccl. cc pted the judge ~ hip, in 
1921, at the unanin1ous request of the bar of the 
district. Prior to that was in active practice. 
1'1ayor of 1'1arion four years and "'ity Attorney 
fiftel'n yl·ars. Bl'forc entering- La\\ SchOl)l wa~ 
train clt!~patcher, . M. & St. P. R. R. In Law 
School, was 111en1her of the Web. tcr . ociety ancl 
Illinois lub Court. Republican. 
*ANDERSON, FRITZE., (5). died on Septetnht·r 
8th, 1914, in Portland, Ore., aged 46 years. 
Obituary published in da~s clirectory of 1916, 
(No. 1). 
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APPERSON, RICHARD, (6). pre e nt where-
about~ unkuu" n. . \ ftcr graduation, practi ed law 
in Cincinnati, 0. Later engag >d in ins urance 
and business pursuits in other citil's. Before en-
tering La'v School """ l'ngaged in the banking 
business. His ho1ne \\a" in ~1 t terling, Ky. 
In Law School V\a5 a n1c1nber of the '94 
La\\ ha cball t<'an1 and nf tlH' Sign1a Chi 
fraternity. 
ASHTON, FREDERICK W., (9L 404 1letro-
politan Bldg.; re« 640 ' o. G rantt>rcy Place, Ln~ 
Angeles, Cal. J\ttorney at La". l\1arri d . In gen-
eral practice in Grand I~lancl. reh., until 1923: 
since then counse l of the ] an~~ I tl\ c"'ttnent Co. 
and affiliated corporation"' of Lo~ . ngde~. Dur-
ing the World \Var wa 1Iajor, Judge~ dvocate 
General's Dept., U. S . . \nny. \Ya~ City . ttorncy, 
County .\ttonu:y and State cnator, in .. Tchraska. 
1~ a inc111ber of the L1.l 1\ng('ks l Tniver ity Club 
and of the Los .\ngcle~ Country lub . Dc1nocrat. 
*AVERY, ELMER S., (7), died, ~udcknly, on Julv 
8th, 1924, in L~1n~i11g, 11 ich ., lea\ ing a widow 
and one child. \t tht.• titnt> of hi" death, was 
in general practice iu the foregoiug city. "her~ 
he had h~cn so engagl'd fur n1an} year" ; prior 
to that he \\as in practice: in ~la~on, ~lich. \\'a~ 
' l'r)' actiYc, politically, in La 11 .... i ng. H ef ure en-
le ri ug La\\ School had !wen acl111itt~d tu tht.· 
~Iichigan har iu 1887. 
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AVERY, SEWELL L., (**), 205 \V. 1vf onroe t., 
Chicago, Ill., res. 1123 Ridge Avenue, Evanston, 
l 11. President, U. S. Gypsu1n Co. 1vfarried; has 
one boy and two girls. Upon leaving Law 
School, in1111ecliatrly entered upon a bttsincs~ 
career. In 1905, beca111e President of the U. S. 
Gypsu111 Co. ls a Director of the Northern 
Tru t Co., of the 11 frs. A ~ocia ti on and of the 
Association of ·onunerce, of Chicago. In La\v 
School, n1e1nber of the '94 Law football tean1 . 
ls a n1cn1ber of the local Univ<·r. ity, Racquet, 
Yacht and other clubs. Republican. 
B 
BABST, EARL D., (18), 117 \\' all St., res. 580 
Park Ave., Ne\\' York City. Chairn1a11 of the 
Board, An1crica11 Sugar Refining Co. ~Iarried, 
has t\\ o daughter~ . I'ractiscc.J law in f>ctroil 
until 1902 and in Chicago un ti] 1906; then re-
111 o\·ed to N cw Y nrk City, succeeding his Chi-
cag u finn as General Coun~cl of the National 
Biscuit Co., of which he hcca1ne also first Vice 
President. In 1915 he l>ecan1e President of the 
Arnerican S11gar Rt·fining Co. Is a Director of 
insurance and other co111panics. B<:longs to the 
Greenwich Country and University Clubs. Is 
President nf the l'!-.i l psilon Fraternity. In Law 
School ·was 11anaging F<litur of To-\Vit. Epis-
copalian. H.epublican. 
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BADER, DELBERT M., (tt:i·), GlJ Lln1cr Bltlg .. 
Cleveland, res. 1511 Grace A \'e., Lake,vood, 0. 
Attorney at Law. 11arried; three children and 
one grandchild. In general practice. I-Ias been 
a candidate for J udgc of the Com1non Plea~ 
Court. Is a 1f ason. 11em bcr of '94 Law cl as , 
but did not ren1ain for graclttation. Republican. 
BAILEY, GEORGE H., (1(>), re . 2331 Cathedral 
Ave., Washington, D. C. Attorney at Law. 
1Iarried; t'vo children. Practi ed Jaw in 11on-
tana nine years 1 in Seattle, \Yash., twelve year . 
and has been counsel for the • rnerican 11ining 
"ongress in \Vashington, D. C., for the la"t 'ix 
years. Prior to entering La'v School \va .... en-
gaged in the real e::,tate husincss in \Ve t \'ir-
g1nta. In La'v School wa" n1e111ber of the \Yeb-
ster Society, Ohio Club ancl of the Cooley 
Debating ·1uh. Ile attended the 1924 cla ~ s re-
union. 
*BAKER, EDWARD B., (**), diccl on Februar~· 
2nd, 1925, in Tucson, Ariz., "here he was spend-
ing the "·inter for h1s health, aged 53 years. At 
the titnc of his death. and for inany \ears prior 
thereto, he was in businesc; in . la1no ·a, Colo .. 
where he specialized in n1ortgagc.., on itnpro\'ed 
fann lands and ranches in San Luis \·alley, Colo. 
Prior to that he was engaged in ne\,..,paper work. 
andl for a tinH', in the practice of la"· in as"o-
c1atinn \i\'ith his father, a forn1er U. S. Senator 
fron1 K.ansas, in LcaYcnworth, Kan!:>. He left a 
widrnv, and a ~on 24 years old. 
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*BARRELL, JOSEPH E., (23). died on August 
8th, 1900, in Ivf i<ldleYi1lc. ~fich., aged 33 years. 
Obituary published in 191() c1a~.s directory. 
(No. 1). 
*BATAVIA, EUGENE, <22). <lied on June 16th, 
1915, in K.ansa:; ity. ~f u ., aged 41 year . Obitu-
ary puhlishc<l in lQH> clas~ directory, (No. 1) . 
*BATE, ARTHUR D., ( 10), died on October 4th, 
1916, in Sagin;nv, ~1fich. 1 aged 43 years. Obituary 
puhli-;hccl in 1921 clct "s directory, (No. 2). 
BEACH, ALLEN S., (** ), 1J ansfield, 0. Attorney 
at La\·\". ~Iarried; one child. \Vas Clerk of the 
, onrt~ of Richland Count}' , 0 ., for seven years, 
and Prosecuting .\ttorney for six year~. Is a 
n1c-1n her of the :M a~onic and K. of P. Lodge ... 
T n Law School, "·a~ a 111en1ber of the J cffer-
sonian . · ociety and of the Colun1bia River Club 
·ourt. Before entering Law School was en-
gaged in teaching. Dc-1nocrat. 
*BESSIE, AARON J., (17), dic<l on July 27th. 
1914, in N cw York City, aged 42 years . Obituary 
p uh 1 i ~ h c d in 1<)1 () rt a~~ cl ire ct 0 ry. ( No. 1 ) . 
BISHOP, CHAUNCEY R., (2(1), care of \\\ 'ash-
ington llotel. Portland, ()rl' . llotcl lerk. 
\Vido\\ er: c111e child. Upon g-radttation, practi~cd 
law in Ha ... ti11gs, 1\fich., and later engaged in the 
rea I t':-.ta te a ncl ins ura nee hu sines5 in Eugene. 
< >regon . During the \Vorlcl \Var he S('n eel ten 
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111onths in the ar111 ·, SC\ cu uf which were l vcr-
seas. Before en tering Law School }1e taught 
5iChool in 11 ichigan. De1nocrat. 
*BISSELL, ALFRED F., (11), died on ~lay 19th. 
1908, in I .. "'ort Worth, Ark., aged 44 year . Obitu-
ary publi ... hed in 1916 class directory, (No. 1). 
BLAKE, MILTON E., (19), 930 Fo!:iter Bldg., re-.. 
52 So. Pearl St .. Den\'cr, Colo. Attorney at Law. 
~f arried; one son. \Va for n1any year hief 
of the 1\f incral Division, U. S. Suryeyor General' 
Office. Specialize~ now in n1ining law. In La"· 
School, n1en1hcr of the Delta Chi fraternity. l s 
a 1'1ason. 1le1nher of the Central Prec;hyterian 
l ·hurch of Denver. Republican. 
BROWN, ARTHUR, (21 ), 106 i . 4th 1\,·c .. re-.. 
1012 Hill St., Ann Arbor, Mich. Attorney at 
Law. Married; two children. !las been Count) 
Clerk of \Vashtena\v County, and Aldern1an. 
~f ayor and n1en1her of the Boar<l of Education 
of Ann Arhor. Before entering La"· cho0l \\· a~ 
a clerk in the Circuit ourt in .\nn Arhor. 1~ a 
1vf ason and a n1cn1her of the Unitarian Church. 
De1nocrat. 
BRUCE, MILO M., ( 12). 400 I-Ia1nn1ond Bldg., 
re". 91 arroll St., Hanunond, Ind. Attorney at 
Law. 1arried. Is great uncle to infant girl 
triplets. Has heen a ity Councihnan. I Attor-
ney for the • chool Boarcl an<l a 5uch ha n1arlt" 
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a successful fight to have the valuations raised to 
the large ow·ners of real estate for the benefit ot 
the community. Before entering La\v School 
wa · engaged in teaching. Republican. 
BRYCE, MILTON D., (14), 7147-9 So. Western 
AYe., res. 5329 l arper .A,·e., hicago, Ill. ~fonu-
111ent dealer. r._,f arried; one son. Practi. eel law 
in ~Iarinettr, \Vis., five years, and '"a City .At-
torney and Circuit Court Con1n1issioner there. 
Since 191 I has been engaged in the sale of mau-
soleu111s, 111onun1ents and n1arkers. Was adn1it-
tecl to the 1'fichigan bar in ?\ft. Clen1ens in 1888 
before entering Law School. Is an Independent 
Progressive in politics. 
BUCKLEY, DANIEL J., (15), 208 Bake,vell 
Bldg., Pittsburgh, Pa. Attorney at Law. Mar-
ried. Specializes in inunicipal law. Ilas been 
Solicitor for McKees Rocks Borough. In Law 
School was Class Prophet, and rnen1ber of the 
Jeffersonian Society and of the Pennsylvania 
Club Court. Is a n1en1ber of the Elks and of 
the Knights of Coltunbus. Republican. 
BULL, CHARLES A .. (20), Sun River, Mont. 
Grain buyer and insurance. 1-f arried; a son. Is 
Resident Agent of the Fidelity-Phenix Insurance 
Co1npany of New York. His son is a graduate 
of the University of Michigan, who is now lo-
cated in Los Angeles, Cal. Republican. 
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"'BUN DAY, GEORGE J., (** ). <lied on Scpten1bcr 
6th. 1897, in !\Iih,·aukee, \Yis. Obituary publi herl 
in 1916 class directory. (1\o. 1) . 
*BUNTING, ARCHIBALD F., (24). died on 
April 5th, 1923, in Detroit, ~Iich. At the tin1e 
of his death he \Va Pre · ident and General Coun-
'el of the Detroit Fidelity and ·urety ·o., 'vhich 
ron1pany he had brought into exi~tencc. Prior 
to that tirne he had hcen engaged n1o~tly a · trial 
attorney, e. pecially for the ~Iichigan Bonding & 
Surety Co. I-I e at one ti1ne was Pro ecuting 
Attorney, and also a 1ne1nl>er of the ~l ichigan 
Legislature. He left a widow and six children. 
In Law School was a n1c111hcr of the \\ch. ter 
Society. He attended the 1919 das reunion. 
BURCH, CHARLES W., ( 13). Odd Felio, .. -~ 
Bldg., Salina, Kansa . iiarried. \Va · for ten 
years County Attorney. Specialize ~ in real estate 
la"'· and is the enior 111cn1ber of the finn of 
Burch & LobO\\'ich. In La\\· School \\·a a men1-
ber of the \Veh~ter ociety and of the Kan5as 
Cl uh Court. Graduated fron1 Kan~as \\' esleyan 
Unh·erslty. Is a Republican in politic~ . 
BURDICK, CHARLES W., ( **) .. First National 
Bank Bldg., Cheyenne. vVyo. Attorney at La"·· 
\Vidower: one daughtt!r. I .. counsel for several 
oil \veil con1panies and ~µecia1izes in oil \vell la\\·. 
\Vas 111en1ber of the Territorial Legislature and 
of the Constitutional ConYention, and serYed a .. 
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Auditor, as Secretary of State and as n1e111ber of 
the State Board of La'v Exatniners, of Wyon1ing. 
In Law School was a n1en1ber of the Phi Delta 
Phi law fraternity. Republican. 
BURR, ALEXANDER G., (25), Rugby, N. D. 
Judge of the District Court, Second Judicial Dis-
trict of N. D. Wido·wer; three children. 1i.!e111-
ber of the Judicial Co1nn1ission of the Presby-
terian General Assembly. Has been 1i.tfoderator 
of the Synod of North Dakota, Presbyterian 
Church; State Chainnan of the vVoodrow Wil-
son Foundation, and League to Enforce Peace; 
and Grand Master, Grand Council of R. & S., 
!fasons, North Dakota. \tVas State's Attorney 
s1x years. Has been on the bench since 1908. 
Detnocrat. 
BURTNER, WILLIAM H., JR., (27), 906 Mer-
cantile Library Bldg., Cincinnati, 0., res. 1002 
Marion Ave., Avondale, 0. Attorney at Law. 
Married. Upon graduation fro1n Law School took 
a post-graduate course in la \V at Yale, receiving 
the LL. 1i.tf. degree. In La\v School was a n1cm-
ber of the '94 Law football teatn and Sigma Chi 
fraternity. Before entering Law School was en-
gaged in boat building. Episcopalian. Republican. 
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CADY, ALVAH P., (49), Hipp Bldg., res. 621 
Territorial Road, Benton Harbor, N1ich. Attor-
ney at Law. Married; t\vo children. Has served 
as City Attorney. Has been Past Chancellor, 
Knights of Pythias; Past Eminent Con1mander, 
Knights Templar, 32nd degree Masonic Order; 
Secretary, Public Library and member of the 
1-Iospital A.ssociation and of the Board of Tru~­
tees of the Congregational Church. Before en-
tering La\V School, teacher and civil engineer. 
Republican. 
CAMERON, RICHARD L., (37), Court House, 
res. 251 W. 8th St., Marysville, 0. Judge, Court 
of Common Pleas of Ohio. 1'Iarried; has one 
::ion who is in the La\\· chool. 1 la:-- -..en· ·d :t , 
State Senator. For n1any years ha~ been a tru -
tee of Wooster College. In La"'" ... chool was a 
n1ember of the Jeffersonian Society. I a n1en.1ber 
of the Knights of Pythias. Presbyterian. :\t-
tended the 1919 and 1924 class reunion -. Repub-
lican. 
CANDLER, HENRY E., (52). 1225 First National 
Bank Bldg., res. 2189 Burns Ave., Detroit, Mich. 
Real Estate. Married; one child, a son. Upon 
graduation from Law School '"as associated for 
a time in practice with class111ate Franz Kuhn. 
Before entering Law Sch ol 'vas graduated in 
the literary departtnent of the University, class 
of '92. In Law School. n1en1ber of the Phi Delta 
Phi law fraternity. Attended the 1924 class re-
union. Republican. 
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CARR, EDWARD E.. (JO), Vallejo, al. A -
ayer. 1'Iarried; one chi ld. For n1any years was 
located in Goldfield, Nevada, until the great fire 
there a f e\v years ago, ,,·hich practically \Viped 
out the tO\Yn. In Law School ·was a n1ember of 
the Jeffersonian Society and of the Benton De-
bating Club. Before entering- Law School \Yas 
engaged in the hotel business. Den1ocrat. 
CASE, REX R., (31). 463 Central A,·e .. East 
Orange, N. ]. Advertising. 1\larried; four chil-
dren. Since graduation front Law School has 
been an advertising writer for leading rn etropol i -
ta n newspapers and is now connected with the 
1\ssociated Advertisers of .N'cw Jersey. In Law 
School, was a tnen1ber of the Varsity Banjo Cltth. 
Is a Republican in politics. 
*CHADMAN, CHARLES E., (34), died on 
August 31st, 1916, in Lakewood, 0. Obituary 
published in 1919 cla~s directory, (No. 2). 
CHAMBERLAIN, FRANK E., (JJ), Twin Falts. 
Idaho. Retired. \Vidower; 1narried an Ann 
Arbor girl \vho died in 1925; two children. Upon 
graduation \Vas engaged in practice for n1any 
years in ?vlanistee, 1'1ich .. where he served a~ 
Prosecuting • \ ttorney and also as As~essor. Re-
moved to Twin Fall , on account of 111 health, 
where he has been County Judge and President 
of the T\\·i n Falls Canal Association and of the 
Schoo] Board. Is a ·writer and lecturer on Shake-
speare. In Law School, President of Webster 
Society. Republican. 
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CHAMBERS, JOHN F., (55) . 1'. 0 . Box 84. 
Stan ley, Ne\'\' ~lexico. T 'ach r. ~Iarried. Prac-
tised law until 1903, and since engaged, succe -
~ive l y, in leasing for oil con1pany 1 insurance bu i-
tH'SS, ranching in New ~I exico, and in the U . ... 
(1overnnH·nt .' crvice as teacher. Defore entering 
La\\' School wa~ adrnitted to practi~c in ~( ichi-
gan, and there ·erved as City .\ttorne) . Circuit 
'ourt Con11ni~~ioner, Justice nf tlH· l'eace and 
School 1·.xaruiner. Republican . 
CHAPMAN, CHARLES W., ( 48). < 1nail addressed 
to Hoyal Oak, ~I ich .. last kn wn a<ldre~:-i. re-
turned by po~tn1a~ter ). Since graduatilHl has 
heen engaged in real estate and other busine~ ·e .... 
In Law School, excelled iu track athletics; wa~ 
a n1en1l>er of the Delta Chi fraternity and \Veb-
ster Society. 
CHAPMAN, CLOWRY, (45), 34 Na .. ·au St., ~ew 
York City, res. Bearsville, N. Y. Traden1ark. 
(; ood \\'ill and Advertising Counsel. ~I arriecl: 
one child. "'ontrihuted to An1ericau and Engli~h 
Encyclopedia of Law and lecturer in North-
\\ estern U nh·ersity Law chool, on Telegraphs 
and Telephones; wrote "La\\ of Advertising 
Sale~." and .. Advertising and ales that Develop 
Good \Vill.'' Designed prize winning traden1ark. 
··~lade in lT .... \." Repuhlicau. 
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CHATTERSON, LESLIE H., (44), 707' 'Broad-
way, Los Angeles, res. Santa Anna, Cal. Real 
Estate. "?vlarried. '.Has been engaged in real es-
tate enterprises for n1any year . Was formerly 
located in Texas. Classn1ate Crothers report 
hi1u as youthful a~ ever and that years have left 
no n1arks. Is enthusia. tic about the Pacific 
Coast. 
CLARK, IRA A., ( 41 ), Genoa, 0. Retired. J\far-
ried. Was engaged in general n1ercan tile busi-
ness for n1any year in Clay Centre. 0., until 
he retired, on account of ill health, in 1922; he 
states that he "sold everything, fro1n prunes to 
pianos.'' \Va r\ssista nt Poshuaster of Clay 
Centre. Before entering Law .School, "vas en-
gaged in fanning, teaching . chool and as a trav-
eling sales1nan; was, also, a Justice of the Peace. 
Attended cla~s reunion' in 1914, 1919 an<l 1924. 
H.epuhlican. 
CLAWSON, MILTON L., (39), 714 Odd Fellow::; 
Bldg., res. 3949 H.ockwood 1\ve., Indianapolis, 
Ind. Attorney at Law. Married. For years 
represented labor unions and labor organization. 
as Counsel. In the 1924 National Republican 
Campaign was listed as a speaker throughout the 
country for the Republican ticket and party. I 
a men1ber of the Odd Fellow, 1Iasonic, Knights 
of Pythias, Red 1'1en and other fraternal order::;. 
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CLEAVELAND, HOLBROOK G., (57), 117 \Vall 
St., Ne'v York City. Assi tant Secretary, A111eri-
can Sugar Refining Co. Bachelor. Upon gradu-
ation was for 111any years Superintendent of the 
Judicial Departinent of the Equitable urety Co., 
in St. Louis, Mo. In Law School n1en1 her of the 
Phi Delta Phi la\v fraternity. Before entering 
La'v School graduated froin the univer ity \\rith 
the class of '93. Was 1\fanager of the Varsity 
baseball tea111. Independent in politics with Re-
publican leanings. 
*CLOCK, HARVEY K., (**),died on ~!arch 24th, 
1920. in Huron, Ohio. Obituary published in 
1921 class directory, (No. 2). 
*COCHRAN, CHARLES E., (46), died on Sep-
te1nher 22nd, 1923, in Portland, Ore., aged SO 
years. At the ti1ne of his death was ... ~ sistant 
Corporation Coun el of the Union Pacific Rail-
road in Portland, which po ition he hacl held for 
many years; prior to that, 1912, he practised la\v 
in Union and La Grande, Ore. Ahvays took part 
in civic affairs and \Vas highly respected in the 
con1n1unity. Before entering Law School had 
been engaged in the occupations of teacher, sales-
n1an and bank teller. A "vido'v and t'\VO daugh-
ters survived him. 
COCHRAN, FREDERICK J., (56)1 Northville, 
Mich. Attorney at Law. Married; one child. 
As a side issue has bought and sold considerable 
land. Has ah\'ays bt·cn interested in out-of-door 
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pa .... ti1ncs, especially fishing. Pro11dnt:11t in the 
>: ort ln·ille Country and Driving Cl uh~. 1 s a 
~[ao.;on. Attended the 1919 anc\ 1924 clas~ re -
un101b. Republican . 
COLE, CHARLES J., C"* ), Readfield, res. Kent's 
1 lill. ~Jaine . .\ttorney at Law. ~larried; one 
child. \Vas a Delegate lo the Republican Na-
tional Co1n·ention front ~,faine in 1920. Before 
entering Law ' chool. \\as a rcsiclent of ()hio, 
engaged in teaching schoo]; he tht·re ~t'rvcd as 
Town ('lerk, as Justice of the J•cact• and a !' 
Decennial Appraiser of Real Estate. tlas re .... idc:d 
;uul heen in active practice in ~Haine for 1nany 
year~. ..A.tten<led the 1919 cJa.;;; . reunion. 
COLEMAN, MATTHEW F., (53). 1015 Farragut 
' I errace, Phila<l lphia, Pa. (No rt-cent infonna -
don received.) \Vas engaged for n1any years a~ 
'' holeco:ale dealer in cigars and tohacctl, in .Al -
toona. Pa. l l c took his Junior year at George-
town L~" School in \iVashington, D. C. nt~n1 -
ocrat. 
COLEMAN, MICHAEL L., (32), \Varsa\v, .N. Y . 
• '\ttorney at Law. ~Iarried; seven children. I Ia. 
been District J\ttorney of the '"ounty; also, re-
cently, County Judge and Surrogate. Was the 
fir:;t De111ocrat to hold the foregoing offices in 
Wyo1ning ounty, a rock-rihhed Republican 
... tronghold . Ts a n1~111her of the Knight~ of 
Cohttn I.Hts. . \ ttt'n <led the 1919 class ren nion. 
J8 
COLL, EDWARD G., (36), 1110 Park Blcig., 
Pittshurg·h, Pa. .. \ ttorney at Law. ~f arric<l. 
Speciali7es in Crin1ina] Law. Before entering 
Law School att<.'nded Duquesne Univer ity. Is a 
n1e1nl>er of the Pittsburgh Chamber of Com-
n1erce, Union Club and the Pittsburgh Country 
Club. 1 s a Repuhlican in politic~. 
COLTRANE. VICTOR 0., (51), Union National 
Bank Hldg, res. 943 N. Jeffer..;on AYe., Spring-
field. i\f o. .\ttorney at Law. i\Iarri~cl: three 
childn·u. ls .. ttorn y for the l uinn ~ational 
Bank. Before entering Law School \Yas gradu-
ated f ro1n Drury College. In Law School wa · 
President of the Jeffersonian . ociety, a me111ber 
nf the l\Iechan1 Debating Cluh and etas Valedic-
torian. l)e1nocra t. 
*CONANT, OSCAR B., (JS). die<l on February 
<>th, 1918, in Logan"J)OrC In<l., aged 44 year . 
<)hituary published 111 1919 class dir ctory, 
( N n. 2). 
CONDON, HERBERT T., ( 40), University of 
\Vashington, res. 4718 Twenty-first St .. N. E., 
eattle, \\lash. ...0111ptroller, . of \V., since 
1903. ~tarried; fi\'e children; his olde!'t boy is a 
111e1nhcr of the ere\\' of the lT. of \:V. I ractised 
in Eugene, Ore., until 1896; then becan1e Regis-
trar of the Oregon 1\gricultural College and Uni-
\'er ity of Idaho, re pectively. Before entering 
Law .. chool was engaged in n1ercantile p\lr~uits. 
Republican. 
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CONKLIN, GRANT, (47), Mosherville, Mich. 
Farmer. ]J!arried; two children. Before enter-
ing Law School had been graduated from Hills-
dale College and was engaged in farn1ing and 
teaching. Den1ocrat. 
CONRICK, JOHN P., (**), Detroit, Mich. Mining 
and contracting. ~Iarried. Was Prosecuting 
Attorney of Chippewa County, Mich., four years. 
Was also a Police Judge. Ren1oved to Detroit 
1nany years ago and engaged in business. At-
tended 1919 class reunion. Republican. 
*COUNTRYMAN, NORMAN B., (43), died on 
May Sth, 1898, in Berkley, Pa., aged 29 years. 
Obituary published in 1916 class directory, 
(No. l). 
CRAMER, OLIVER E., (42), Muskogee, Okla . 
Attorney at Law. Married; one child. Has al-
ways been engaged in general practice, since 
graduation. F onnerly practised in Rock Island, 
Ill. In Law School was n1en1ber of the Illinois 
Club Court. Before entering Law School ·was 
graduated from Augustana College. 
CROTHERS, THOMAS G., (54), Western States 
Life Ins. Bldg., San Francisco, Cal. Third Vice-
President and General Counsel Western States 
Life Ins. Co. Married. Has always specialized 
in corporation and probate practice. In Law 
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chool wa a n1en1ber of the alifornia Club 
Court. Before entering Law School was gradu-
ated fron1 Leland ~ tanford, Jr., University. I s 
a n1en1ber of the Pre~ ' Iub and' of the Con1mon-
. 
\vealth Club, and i. a ~Iason. Republican. 
CROWELL, JAMES H., (28). 780 vV. Philadel-
phia St., York, Pa. Secretary and 'freasurer of 
Strayer Bros. Co., dealers in grain, fuel, feed and 
flour. 1'.Iarried. In Law School \vas a n1en1ber 
of the Pennsylvania Club Court. Before enter-
ing Law School attended Phillips-Exeter A.cad-
e111y and wa , graduated fro1n Trinity College 
(N. C.). Is a Republican. 
CROZIER, FRANK, (50), 4060 4 la1neda Dri,·e, 
San Diego, Cal. ~iarried; four children. \Vas 
for inany year engaged in practice in hicago, 
111. Before entering Law chool \\'a graduated 
fron1 HanoYer College. In La\\' School wa a 
1nen1ber of the '94 Law football tean1 and of the 
Sig111a Chi fraternity. Is a ~f a-;on. tNo recent 
inforn1ation received.) 
CURTIS, ALONZO L., (29). Belton, Tex. At-
torney at Law. larried. H~ · been County 
... \ttorney. In Law School he was a 111en1ber of 
the J effer~ onian Society. Before entering La'v 
School he was engaged in teaching. He attended 
the University of 'fexa . I a ~fa on and an 
Elk. De1nocrat. 
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DAY, THOMAS W .• (60), 1412 Di1ne Bank Bldg. 1 
res. 3105 E. Jefferson Ave .• Detro1t, Mich. At-
torney at Law. \Vido·wer; one child, three grand-
children. Has been engaged in the automobile 
and in the advertising bu. iness. Is 1nuch inter-
e ~ tecl in the ~cience of diet and health. Before 
entering I ,a,,. School had heen in the real estate 
and insurauce business and was adn1itted to the 
bar in Nebraska. vVas County Attorney. Is a 
32nd degree ?viason. Republican. 
DENISON, CHARLES A., (62), Argenta, lJJ. 
IJH1e ~ hnents. ~1arried. Had practised law in 
Chicago, 111., fron1 1894 to 1904 and then returned 
to A.rgenta a1Hl hecan1e associated with his father 
in the real e tate bu~ines . Was Mayor of Ar-
genta. In Law School wa" ~:Ianaging Editor of 
'fo- \\Tit, correspondent nf the Chicago Inter-
Ocean, and a 1nember of the Kappa Sign1a fra -
t~rnity. After leaving La\v School, he took a 
µo~t-graduate law course in the Illinois College 
of Law. Is a 32nd degree ~[ason. Republican. 
DENMAN, ULYSSES G., ( 59), Second National 
Bank Bldg., re~. No. <>, \\'ilson Apartrnent~. 
Toledo, 0. 1\ ttoruey at Law. 11arried; one child. 
\Vas a n1c1nber of the General Assembly, Cor-
poration Counsel of 'I'oledo, Attorney General 
L,f the State and U. S. Attorney. Is senior 111e1n-
ber of the firn1 of Denn1an, Wilson, ?\!ilJer & 
Wall. In Law School wah n1en1ber of the \Veb-
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~tcr Socie ty. 
uperintendent 
publican. 
Before entering La\v School. wa."-
of Schools of \Vil shire. 0 . Re -
DeRAN, HAL C., (61 )t 101 Shern1an Block, Free-
n1ont, 0. Attorney at La,v. ~f arried; four chil-
dren. Was a n1ember of the Ohio LegL1ature. 
Is a 1nen1ber of the 1.0.0. F. and B.P.O. E. I ... 
interested in n1anufacture and farn1ing. f)t'lll -
ocrat. 
*DILLON, MARTIN J., (641. died on l)cce111bcr 
21st. 1921, in Galena. 111., aged 48 years. \\'a" i11 
active general practice in Galena frotn the titnc 
of graduation until hi!', death . For ix year~ h~ 
'"·as a n1en1ber of the Illinois Legi ·lature and for 
ten years City Attorney. He \\'a· a highly U~ ef u1 
and respected nie1nber of the con1n1unity and was 
known to have been very helpful to the poor 
and needy. He \Vas un111arried. In Law chool 
\vas a tnen1ber of the Illinois Club Court. He 
attended the clas~ reunion~ in 1914 and 1919. 
*DUNNAHOO. FRANK H., (oJ). died on ~ ep­
teinber 15th, 1924, in outh Bend. Ind .. aged 51 
years. He " ·as killed in an auton1ob1le accident 
in that city. He \\'as in general practice in outh 
Bend, his nath·e city, since graduation. In 1922, 
he forn1ed a law partnership with 1'laxine E. 
Ryer. \vho had been achnitted to practise. w ho111 
he la t~r 1narriec.l. H c ~er,·ed t\vo tenn as l i ty 
Attorney. Before entering Law School. he '"a::, 
engaged it1 teaching. 
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DUNTON, HARRY I., (**), Canandaigua, N. Y. 
Surrogate of Ontario County, N. Y. Married. 
Has been Surrogate for a great many years. 
Was enrolled in the Literary Department of the 
University and became a Special Student in the 
Law School during our senior year. He was 
a mernber of the \ Tarsity Glee Club and of the 
Phi Delta Phi law fraternity. I a Republican. 
DURFEE, IRVING W., (58), Ilarris Trust Bldg .• 
res 5718 Dorchester Ave., Chicago, Ill. Interested 
in, and counsel for, public utility corporations. 
Married. Practised la\v in Detroit for n1any 
years and then retnovcd to Chicago, where he 
specialized in invest1nents and public utilities. 
Before entering Law School ·was a student in the 
Literary Depart111ent of the University and while 
there became a n1ember of the Delta l Tpsilon fra-
ternity. Republican. 
E 
EASTIN, LUCIAN ·]., (72), 905 Corby Bldg., res. 
204 So. 20th St., St. Joseph, ~Io. ttorney at 
Law. Married; one child. Was a Judge of the 
Circuit Court of ~1issouri. Has been Past Grand 
Sire, Independent Order of ,Odd Fellow . In 
Law School v:as tne1n ber of the Jeffersonian 
Society and of the Missouri Club Court. Before 
entering Law School \vas engaged in teaching. 
Is a Den1ocrat. . . . . 
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ECJ{LES, WALTER A., (71), 113 N. Main St., 
res. 325 W. 2nd St., Blue Earth, Minn. Tele-
phone Engineer. Married; four children. Is 
President and General ~1anager of the Blue 
Earth Valley Telephone Co. and owns the Shell 
Rock Telephone Co., of Shell Rock, Ia. \Vas 
Mayor of Nora Springs, Ia. For the last 25 
years has mostly been engaged in proinoting, 
managing, buying and selling telephone proper-
ties. In Law School, member of the \Vebster 
Society. Republican. 
EDWARDS, DANIEL A., (65), 225 Pennsylvania 
Ave., S. E., res. 1008 1\Iassachusetts Ave., \Vash-
ington, D. C. President, Columbian Correspond-
ence College. Married; four children. Ha been 
President of the Board of Education, Trustee of 
the Public L1hrary and Treasurer of the Casualty 
Hospital, in Washington, D. C. Is al o Secre-
tary of the Columbian Information Bureau and 
President of the Nat. Adv. Bureau. In Law 
School was n1ember of the \Vebster Society. 
*ELLIOTT, WILLIS V., (69), died on 1\Iay 21st, 
1913, in Wiggins, Colo., aged 42 years. Obituary 
published in 1916 class directory, (No. 1 ). 
ESHLEMAN H. FRANK., (73), 48 N. Duke St., 
res. 141 E. Lemon St., Lancaster, Pa. Attorney 
at Law. Married. Was County Controller of 
L~ncaster County. Has been engaged in com-
piling and lecturing on sociological and legal data 
and subjects. Is a 11:ason and a n1e1nbcr of the 
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Prnu~yh·ania Hi~torical ocicty. Before enter-
ing Law School was a teacher and lecturer in the 
Pennsylvania State Norn1al School of which he 
is also a graduate. Republican. 
EVANS~ GEORGE M., (68), fonncrly of Grat1ot. 
~lich. Present whereabouts unknown and no in-
fonnation has been rcceiYed frotn or about hin1 
since graduatic n. 
EVANS, HARVEY A., ( 70}, l .. "crry St., ~r l'trop-
olis, Ill. Attorney at La\\'. ~larried; six chil -
dren. In I ... aw School \\a a n1e111bcr of the llli-
noi-.. Club Court. Defore entering La\\' chool 
wa~ engaged in teaching. I--Ie was graduated 
fron1 the Southern 1\ onnal College where he re-
ceived the d<:'grce~ of H. S. and .\. n. Is a 
Den1ocrat. 
F 
FAIRBANKS, GEORGE D., (**). Brownsvill~ .. 
Tex. Physician and ~urgeon. ~r arr1ed; four 
children. After graduation he took a course in 
n1e<licine in the University of Texas, fro1n which 
he was graduated in 1899. Ha~ had a great deal 
of experience as railroad surgeon. Of late years 
has devoted hitn5>elf to general tnedicinc and pub-
Jic health \vork. In La,,· chool \Vas n1ember of 
the Jeffersonian Society. Before entering Law 
School " ·as with a surveying corps, in an in-
surance office and a hookkeeper. Republican. 
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*FELTS, GEORGE F., (81). died on ~fay 28th. 
1920, in Portland, Ore., aged 63 years. Obituary 
published in 1919 class directory, (No. :2) . 
FERGUSON, RAYMOND M., (74), 117 N . 
Broadway, Los Angele • re~. 529 Porter St .. 
Glendale, Cal. ttorney at Law. ~.Jarried; four 
children. vVa~ A · istant and ity . ..\ttorney of 
Grand Rapid , ?vf ich .. for fifteen year: . Becan1e 
interested after"vard · in 1uanufacturing in ~Iich., 
0 hio and New 'r' ork. Re1noved to California in 
1922, where he pecialize~ in preparing briefs and 
appeal~ to the L ttpren1e Court. ls a ~I a ~ on . 
Republican. 
,.. FISKE, LEONARD. (79). died on .\pril 26th. 
1910. in Chicago, Ill.. aged 41 year ·. Obituary 
published in 191£> cta~~ directory. (Ko. 1 . 
FITZGERALD, CHARLES A., (75), 27 U. 
Tru t Bldg., re~. 734 Cecil ve., Louisville. Ky. 
i\lanager and c wner of Pay1nent Per · uarler y · -
teni. ls a n1en1her of the ~1ichi ran, Indiana and 
J(cntucky bars. ~tarried; a <laughter. \\' a~ en -
gaged in con1n1t'rcial practice of law until 190<); 
then took up collection agency work. \Va, en-
gaged as teacher he fore entering La"' ' chool. 
~[e111hcr of the Catholic ~hurch. De111ocrat. 
FOULKS, JESSE C., ( **). 115 ~ o . 1Iain St., res. 
224 \V. sh St.. El Dorado, Kan ·. Retired. 
~Iarried. Left La"· School during the Junior 
year and coinpletcd hi · law cour~e in the Uni-
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vcrsity of Kansas La\.v School. Afteri leavirlg the 
latter, was successively, clain1 adjus1er for the 
Santa Fe R. R., in the banking business, Asst. 
Cashier of the Citizens State Bank, in El Dorado, 
and, during the · war, Auditor 'for the Red Ctoss, 
in Paris, France. Republican. 
FREEMAN, LUTHER, (76), 928 Patterson Bldg., 
Denver, Colo. Is at present with the Sinclair 
Oil Company. Married; three children. Was 
President of the Wyo1ning State Fair. After 
leaving Law School, engaged in stock raising and 
ranching for n1any years in Wyoming. Recently 
has becon1e interested in oil wells. Is a 32nd 
degree Mason, Shriner, and an Elk. Episcopalian. 
ttcnded the 1919 class reunion. Republican. 
FRIEND, BENJAMIN F., (77), 941 So. Maple 
Ave., res. 2302 Budlong Ave., Los Angeles, Cal. 
Salesman. BacHelor. Was a t11en1ber of the City 
Council of Creston, Ia. Ren1oved to Los An-
geles n1any years ago, where he has been adver-
tising manager of a newspaper before engaging 
in n1ercantile pursuits. In Law School, he was 
a member of the Iowa-Nebraska Club Court. Is 
a Mason and an Elk. Republican. 
FULLER, GEORGE W., (80), 7-8 Citizens' Nat. 
Bank Bldg., Potsdan1, N. Y. Attorney at Law 
and Referee in Bankruptcy. Married; one child, 
a daughter. Has been a pecial County Judge. 
Is interested iu New York suburban real estate. 
Is a Mason and a n1en1bcr of the Presbyterian 
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Church. In Law School. re1nained for the la t 
post-graduate cour - ~. \\' as President of the T 
of !L Republican Club. Before entering La"'· 
School was engaged in teaching. Republican. 
*FULTON, WALTERS., <78). died on J)ecen1ber 
'•26th, 1924, in cattle, vva~h., aged 51 years. 
Upon graduation, he engaged in practice in ~eat ­
tle, in Crin1inal Law, and, at the tin1e of hi 
death, was rated as one of the leading crin1inal 
lawyers on the Pacific Coa t, hi ·erYices being 
enlisted in various parts of the North\\l'C'\t. 
Served as Prosecuting Attorney fron1 1897 to 
1903. Before entering Law School, he attended 
the University of \Vashington. In La,,· chool, 
he became a n1en1bcr of the Phi Delta Phi law 
fraternity. widow and chHd ~ ur,~ivc hi111. 
G 
GALBRAITH, WILLIAM J., (82). Htrn1ann 
Bldg., Calun1et, res. 205 Pewabic St., Lauriun1. 
~lich. Attorney at La \V. !\tarried; two children. 
Served as a 1nen1ber of the ~Iichigan Legislature 
three tern1s and a - Prosecuting Attorney for 
Houghton County; al o \Va Secretary of the 
School Board for nine years. In Law School 
was n1etnber of the \Vebster Society. A ttende<l 
the 1919 and 1924 class reunion~. Republican. 
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'GENEBACH, GEORGE J., (88). c/o United 
Steel and Wire Co., res. 64 Garrison Ave .. Battle 
Creek, Mich. President and Generar }vlanager of 
the United Steel and Wire o. Married; two chil-
dren. Practi, cd la 'W in Jackson. 1vl ich., until 1896; 
then becan1e, respectively. Deputy County Clerk. 
Civil Judge and A "'S'istant ColJcction Manager 
for the International Tlarvcster Co. Re1noved t 
Battle Creek and beca111e identified with the wire 
business. ls !'resident of the Chan1bcr of on1-
n1erce ancl a Dir ctor of the ity Nat. Bank. 
Calhoun SaYings Hank ancl of the ))orn1itories 
Corporation of nn Arbor. Repuhlican. 
GEORGE, CYRUS W., (**L J06 \\'aba5h Ave .. 
res. 256 W. 6lst Place, Chicago. Ill. General 
brokerage business . Unn1arricd. Has been en-
gaged in the hrokeragc and inve t1nent busines 
aln1ost since graduation. He entered Law School 
fron1 Englewood, 111., his hon1e and hirthplace. 
Republican. 
GERINGER, VLADIMIR A., (90). 2520 o. 
Crawford Ave., Chicago, 111. Journalist. Mar-
ried. Was Assistant City Attorney of Chicago. 
After graduation, practised la \V in Chicago until 
1904 and then becan1c 11anag1ng Editor of the 
Chicago Daily Svornost; frotn 1919 to 1923 wa 
An1erican Trade Commi~ ~1oner, U. S. D·ept. of 
Conuuerce, with headquarters in Prague, Czecho-
~la vakia. Ref ore entering Law School wa~ 
graduated with the literary dass 1893. 
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GERLACH. GEORGE, (84). R. F. D. No. 1, Ann 
Arbor: Mich. Fanner. Bach 'for. Quit the Jaw 
soon after graduation an cl n:turn<·<l to fanning. 
Was Township 'lerk, School ~foderator and 
111en1ber of the County Dcn1ocratic Conunittee. 
Of late years has tak<:n no active part in politic . 
Attend <l cla~~ reunions in 1912. 1919 ancl 1924. 
Democrat. 
GLEIM, GEORGE j., (86). 503-505 ~loloney 
Bldg., Ottawa, 111. .\ttorney at Law. ~farrit=<l: 
t\vo daughter . \Vas City Attorney. Is s~nior 
n1ernher of the fin11 of ,Icin1 & ol\\ ell. I-Ja.., 
done considerable corporation work. I int ere~ted 
in fire-brick con1panies. In Law chool, wa~ 
n1en1her of the Jeffersonian ociety. Belongs tl 
the l\f asonic and K. T. lodge~. Attended cl as-. 
reunions in 1914t 1919 anct 1924. Republican. 
GORDON, CLIFTON D., (89), c/ o Lo~ . ngeles 
··11an1ber of Conuuerce, Lo~ Angeles. res. ~[onte­
hello, Cal. Special represt•ntative of the Los 
Angele, ha1nher of on1111erce. 1f arried. After 
graduation located in 11etroit : l hief Exa1niner. 
Sprague School of Law; f,1r rnany year-.. S ' cn· -
tary, harnher of Couunerc . \Vas \ "illage .-\t 
torney of Highland Park an<l J)elray, ~lich . 
l)uring the war served as ··y" Secn~tary in 
France and was cite<l hv the . \n1erican general 
for ~ervices at Chat~au 1'hierry, etc. Episcopa 
1 ia n. Repu hlican. 
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GOSS, EVAN B., (8J ), ~11inot, N ., D., res. 200 
Eighth St., S. E., P. 0. Box 299, Minot, N. D. 
Attorney at Law. 11arried; one child. Was 
Pro ecuting Attorney fiye years, District Judge 
six years and Associate Justice of the Supreme 
ourt of N. D. six rears; held the latter office 
on a statewidt' election on a non-partisan ticket. 
In La\\' choo] was a n1e111bcr of the \Vebster 
Society and re1nainccl f r the po "t-graduate law 
cour e. ttcnch: d 1919 an<l 1924 c1as , rounions. 
Republican. 
GRADY, DANIEL H., (85), 131 \V. Cook St., res. 
i29 Prospect . \ vc., Portage, \Vis. Attorney at 
Law. Married. ~ enior n1e1uber of the firm of 
Grady, Farnsworth & \Valker. I one of the 
Regents of the Univer ity of \VL consin, and 
Special Counsel for the tale in the anti-trust Jiti-
gation which i' being carried on there now. In 
Law School 'Vah a 1ne1uber of the \V~bster So-
ciety, L an l.ndcpcnclent in politics. 
GRAY, HUMPHREY S., (87), B nton Harbor, 
· l\lich. Attorney at La\-\. }..1arried; three chil-
dren. Has spcrializcd in Corporation Lavi:. Be-
fore entering TJa w Sch ol \\·as graduated from 
the Literary I epartn1ent of the Univ~rsity with 
the cla of '93 with 1 h~ degree f 1\. B. In Law 
School carried on his studie~ als for the 1r1. A. 
degree; was a 1uen1hcr of the 1Iichjgan Club 
ourt. Before ent ring the l Jniversity was a 
lun1ber in pector. Republican. 
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HADDOCK, JOHN M., (**), Bedford, Ia. Attor-
ney at Law. Married. For a number of years 
was engaged in practice in Portland, Ore. He is 
no\v in general practice in Be~fo~d, fro1n which 
town he registered when he entered Law School. 
Before entering Law chool attended University 
of Iowa. Democrat. 
HALVERSON, GEORGE, (102), 1022-1025 Citi-
zen~ Nat. Bank Bldg., re . 2644 Burns Ave., Los 
Angeles1 Cal. Attorney at Law. Married; t\vo 
children. After graduation fron1 Law School, he 
practised for 1nany year in Ogden, Utah, his na-
tive city, irv here he served as County Attorney for 
two tern1s and District Attorney for two terms. 
Ile has associated with hin1 in practice his son 
Byron. Republican. 
.r '\ • 
HANNA, LOUIS H., (101 ), Nat. Bank of Mon-
mouth Bldg., res. 307 W. Broadway, 1fonn1outh, 
Ill. Attorney at Law. 11arried; one daughter. 
Was State's Attorney for eight years. In La\\' 
School, ine1nber of the ·94 Law baseball tearn. 
Upon graduationl took th po t-graduate law 
rour~e. Is in active general practice. Belongs to 
the Masons, Elks and the ~lo<lern \Vood111en of 
America. Attended clas' reunion in 1919 and 
1924. Is a Republican. 
HARRINGTON, JAMES J., (98), O'Neill, Neb. 
Attorney at Law. vVas District Judge in 1899 
and re-elected t\vice. In Law ...._ chool was n1em-
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htr of the \\'ehster Soci\:ty ancl lo\va-Nehraska 
-luh Court. Hef ore entering Law School wa 
engaged in the real e~tate and insuranc busines~. 
Den1ocra t. 
HARRIS, HYRUM S., (**), R. F. D. No. 1, Box 
258, Provo, Utah. School teacher. 1v!arried; four 
chil<lren. Upon graduation fron1 La·w School, 
he reprc ented the 1'forn1011 hurch in the Citr 
of ~1 xico. Tc ok a course in the School of 
Jurisprudence there. In 1907 ran a new~paper in 
Chihuahua an<l in the troubles there between the 
natives and the ~v1orr11 ns 'va " in1prisone<l. Later 
he and his fan1ily \vent to Manas. a, Colo. and he 
becan1e Pre ident of the .. take of the !\lorn1on 
Church. Dernocrat. 
HARRIS, JOSEPH A., ( 108), whereabouts un-
known. l s said to have started for South A1nerica 
a nun11Jer of years ago and has not been heard 
from . ince. 
HARRIS, NATHAN J., (** ), O~d~n, Utah. At-
torney at Law. l\[arrie<l; nine children, seven -
teen granclchildren . . ervccl two tern1s in the 
l l tah Legi~lature, and wa<; succel>sively, County 
AttonH')', Di~trict Attorney atH.l District Judge. 
1.., a n1en1bcr of the Ogden han1ber of Con1-
1nerce. Hi.., hohby is clry fanning. I. a Repub-
lican. 
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*HARRISON, WILLIAM M., (111), <lie<l on 
)vf arch 4th, 1918, in Sapulpa. Okla., aged 48 year . 
()hituary puhl1she<I in the 1921 class directory, 
(No. 2). 
HARTMAN, WALTER C., (97), 329 Van Nuys 
Bldg., 7th and pring Sts., Lo~ ngeJcs, Cal. 
l\(arricd. lnve~tlnent~. After graduation he lo-
cated in Detroit, 1'f ich., where he engaged in the 
wholesale cooperage and lun1ber husine~s; \Va. 
Pre. iclent for n1any y~an:; of the Nati nal ?\lanu-
facturing Co. He i · n1uch intere"ted in golf and 
1narksn1an"hip and is a 1nen1ber of a number of 
h< at, athletic auto1nobile and country clubs. 
Recently n1oved to Los Angeles. Republican. 
HARTZELL, RALPH, (99), Fir~t National Bank 
Bldg., res. 667 !)owning t., Denver, Colo. At-
torney at Law. ?\[ arried; three children. pecial-
izes in corpora ti n law. Ts interested in natural 
oil co111pa11ie . Has bt!ell Special A st. U. S. 
ttorney. SerYed a 11ajor ( Pay1na ·ter' s Dept.), 
U. S. A., during pani ·h \tVar. Is a rnen1ber of 
the University, l)enver ountry, herry Hill · 
and Cactus Clubs, of l)envc r. Republican. 
HARVEY, JAMES M., (91 ), 203 First Nat. Bank 
B ldg., res. 605 \V. Cedar t., Kala1nazo , Mich. 
Attorney at Law. !\[arriecl; t\\ o daughter~. Ha ~ 
heen I >oshna~ter three tenns ; "'ouuty Clerk, 
Pre .. ident of the Board of Education, norninee 
for Congress and State ·enator, while a re ident 
of .. onstantine, ~[ich. llas been locat~d in Kala-
1na7 o for a nu1nher of year . R 11uhlican. 
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HARVEY, WILLIAM P., (112)'; Be-nton Harbor, 
Mich. Attorney at Law. Married; three chil-
dren. Has been a n1cn1her of the firn1 of Gore & 
Harvey for over thirty years and "has been a 
lawyer and nothing else dttring all t4a.t time." 
.Has held no office; his partner Is a Regent of the 
University. Is n1uch interested in church work. 
In Law School \\'as n1en1hcr of the Webster 
Society and Students Lecture Association. At-
tended class reunions in 1919 and 1924. Repub-
lican. 
HASSINGER, JOHN H., (106), Abingdon, Va. 
Manufacture of Lun1bcr. Married; one child. Is 
President of the II assinger Lumber Co., which 
has built up Konnarock, the site of its plant, as 
a modern industrial town. Although a Republi-
. can, he was elected to the Virginia Senate. He 
was also a candidate for Congress several years 
ago, Is a 32nd degree Mason and Shriner. In 
!:.aw School was a tnember of Webster Society. 
Is a member of the Presbyterian Church. 
I 
*HATHHORN, FREDERICK H., (105), died on 
February 13th, 1913, in Billings. 1vf ont., aged 40 
years. Obituary published in ·1916 class direc-
tory, (No. 1). .: 
H~ YES, DENNIS B., (**) 1 1047-8-9 Free Press 
Bldg., Detroit, res. 120 Moran Road, Grosse 
Point, Mich. .Attorney at Law. Married. Is 
senior member of the finn of l-layes & Maurer. 
Specializes in corporation law, and is interested 
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in several large corporations. I s acth·e and pr:onl'"' 
inent in ruany local ocieties. He took the ~Junior 
year of the la·w course at Georgetown Law 
School, Washington, D. C. Before entering La\v 
School ·was engaged in mercantile pursuits. 
Den1ocrat. 
*HENDERSON, ROBERT C., ll09) . died on 
'July 12th, 1915, in orway. ~fich., aged 43 year . 
Obituary published in 1916 cla directory, 
tNo. 1 ). 
HENNING, EDWIN C., (95), 301-5 Citizen 
Bank Bldg., res. 1326 Guin St., Evan ville. Ind. 
Attorney at Law. Bachelor. erved as Exalted 
RuJer of the Evan ~ville Lodge of Elks for five 
successive tenn . In La\\' School "·a ~ a n1ember 
of the Indiana Club Court and becan1e a n1ember 
of the Sigma Chi fraternity; had the di tinction 
of being the younge t me1nber of the cla~ s. Re-
publican. 
HERRICK, LOTT R., (100), Ohl Fir t Nat. 
Bank Bldg., res. 802 E . Allen: St .. l~ arnu~r City, 
Ill. Attorney at La\\·. 1Iarried; hvo children . 
. Has practised continuously, in Farn1er City, since 
g.ra<luation, except that he was ~aunty Judge 
fron1 1902 to 1904, which office he re "igne<l so 
a~ to return to the practice. In Law chool, 
IIistorian of the class and a 1nen1ber of the Illi-
nois Club Court. l)e111ocrat. 
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HERVEY, WILLIAM RHODES, (93), c/o 
Pacific-South we~t 'l'rust & Savings Bank, res. 
601 Shatto Place, Los Angeles, Cal. Executive 
Vice President and General Counsel, Pacific-
Southwest 1". & S. Bank. Iviarried; one child. 
Was Judge of the Superior Court of atif<>rnia. 
Upon graduation located in practice in Lo 
Angeles. Was Vice Pre. idcnt of the An1edca11 
Nat. Bank and President of the An1erican Sa\'-
iugs Bank, of Los Angele~. I · a trustee or direc-
tor in n1any corporations. ls a pron1i11ent ~la!';on. 
Episcopalian. Republican. 
HINDS, ALBERT S., (96), Shelby, !\Iich. Attor-
ney at Law. 1'Iarried; had one son, who died 
seven years ago. Was Village Attorney. Was 
admitted to the }.f ichigan bar hefore entering 
Law School and before that had been engaged in 
teaching. In La"" School was a n1en1ber of the 
~f ichigan Cl uh Court. He is a n1en1ber of the 
1f a~onic and Odd ·Fello\v Lodges. Is a trustee of 
thC' Congregational Church of Shelhy. l~epuhli­
can. 
HITCHCOCK, JAY L., (**), 10 State Ave., Pon-
tiac, ]\,[ ich. Dealt r in uto1nohile Tirt:s. 1\[ar-
ried; one granckldld. \Va · con1prlled to lea\'e 
Law School' during the Junior year on account 
of eye trouble. J1 as since been engaged in raH-
roa<l n1otive po,ver work, a , n1anufacturer and 
in the bu iness aho\'e ·tated. Is a Past Chan-
ce11or of the Knig-hts of Pythias. Episcopalian. 
Republican. 
5i 
HOLLANDER, JOHN L., (92), uurt Jlousc, 
res. 222 \V. Dutton St., Kala1nazou, ~lich. l'ro-
. bate Judge. ~farried; two children. Practi cd 
1a'v from 1894 to 1921 when he hecan1e Judge of 
Probate of Kala1nazoo County. I-las IJeen Cir-
cuit Court Comn1issioner and Pre~ ident of the 
Board of Education. Wa" Vice President of the 
Taylor 'fitlc Co. In Law 'chool ,,·as n1en1ber of 
the ~lichigan Club Court. 
*HOLLIDAY, WARREN W., (94). died on 
.\ugust 22nd, 1908, in Denver, Colo., aged J l 
years. Obituary puhli ·hed 1n 191<> cla"5 direc-
tory, (No. 1). 
H 0 PE, BERN ARD J., ( 110), 441 Clern1ont A vc .. 
Brooklyn, N. Y. Attorney at Law. ~tarried: 
one child. I las been for a nuinher of year~ 
with the ~cw York Title & l\!ortgage Co., in 
th~ir title and ~carch departtnent, in Brooklyn . 
. After leaving Law School practised in \\.'ilkes-
harre, Pa., eight years and wa · for son1e years 
in general practice in Brooklyn. In Law School 
was a tnen1ber of the Keystone Club Court and 
the Foley Guild. Before entering Law 'chool 
,,·as graduated fron1 the Penn!'lylvania tate Nor-
n1al School and then engaged in teaching. De111-
ocrat. 
*HOPKINS, ORESTES E., (**).died on October 
3rd, 1913, in Lyon~. Kans., aged 44 years. Obitu-
ary published 1n 1916 cla s directory, (No. 1). 
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HOVERTER, SHERMAN H., (103), 44 N. Si'xth 
St., res. 214 Cly111cr St., Reading, Pa. ttorney 
at La,v. ?vfarrjed. Has been practi ing his pro-
fes·sion exclusively since graduation; "has avoid-
ed public office.·· In Law School was men1ber of 
the' Jeffersonian Society. Before entering Law 
School was engaged as an accountant. Is a tnetn-
he'r of tbe \1 et era n Fire1nen' · A ssocia ti on, Pro-
gressive Atnericans, l,.~aglcs, Orioles and B. P . 
0. E. Republican. 
. ., 
HOWARD, WILLIAM J., (107), 310 Scanlon 
Bldg., res. 5 \VaYerly Apts., Houston, Tex . . 1\t-
torney at La\v. Widower; one daughter. Ha~ 
been Assistant and City Attorney and Special 
Di5trict. Judgc. .In Law School \Vas n1en1ber of 
the 1 effersonian Society and hiiichigan Club 
Court. Before entering Law School \vas engaged 
in teaching. Is a mcn1her of the Knights of 
Col um bus and the Elks. Den1ocrat. 
HOWE, HARLAND B., (104), Federal Court 
I-louse, res. 300 ~1Iain St., Burlington, Vt. U. S. 
District J udgc of Vennont. Married; four 
daughters. \i\' a , a n1e111bcr of the Vermont Leg-
islature and twice a candidate for Governor on 
the Den1ocratic ticket; polled every Detnocratic 
YOtc and so rnany additional Republican votes 
that the election of Governor was thrown into 
the Republican llouse of Representatives, which, 
of course, selected a Republican~ Upon leaving 
La \V School, practiged in St. John. hury, Vt., until 
1918. Methodist. · 
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HURD, J. STANLEY, (**) , 337 P. 0. Bldg., res. 
2530 Calvert Ave., Detroit, Mich. U. S .. CWll-
' ' . . 
n1issio11.er. for. th<:. Eastern District 0£ Michigan. 
Bachelor. W¥1s graduated also from tlie Univer-
sity, with the '93 literary class. In Law School 
became a men1ber of the Phi Delta Phi Ja,v fra-
ternity. Is a n1en1ber of the Detroit Athletic 
Club and Grosse T s ic Golf and Country Club: Is 
a men1ber of the Firs t Congregational Church of 
Detroit. Republican. 
• • f 
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INGLE, JOHN J., ( 113), 1205 Alan1eda Drive, 
Coronado, Cal. Real E state. ~farried ; two chil-
dren. In Law School becan1e a n1e1nber of the 
Sigma Chi fraternity. Is a men1ber of the Uni-
versity, Cuyamaca, San Diego Country and Coro-
nado Country Ctubs. Is a Republica~. (No 
re.cent information received.) 
IRWIN, SAMUEL P., (114), Corn Belt Bank 
Bldg., Bloomington, Ill. Reporter of Decisions 
of the Illinois Supre1ne Court. 1Iarried; five 
children; his daughter Doris was the '94 Law 
class baby, having been born in Ann Arbor to 
Mr. and Mrs. Irwin, on June 1 · t, 1894. Has b'een 
Reporter of Decisions for a great inany years ; 
the first volttn1e of reports n1ade up by him was 
volume 246. Before entering La \V School '"'as a 
telegraph operator. Republican. 
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*JAMES, CHARLES A., ( 115), died on Dcceniber 
21st. 1917, in Carthage, 111., aged 46 years. Obit-
uary publi hcd in 1921 class directory, (No. 2) . 
K 
*KANE, GEORGE H., (126), died on Fehruary 
21st, 1901, aged 31 year . Obituary published in 
1916 cla s directory, (No. 1). 
*KENAGA, WILLIAM C., (125), died on Sep-
tcn1ber 17th, 1916, in LakC\\Tood, 0., aged 47 
years. Obituary published in 1921 class direc-
tory, (No. 2). 
KELBY, LULU RICHARDSON, (189), 923 
President St., Brooklyn, N. Y. \Vife of fonner 
Judge Charles H. Kelby, \vho was Associate 
Judge of the Appellate Division of the Supreme 
Court of New York, 2nd Department. Has two 
children. Jn Law School was 2nd Vice-President 
of the class and a Director of the Students' Lec-
ture Association. Before entering Law School 
attended the Law School of the University of 
New York, where she and Judge Kelby were 
classn1ates. Republican. 
KIES, FRED A., (120), Jonesville, Mich. Farn1cr. 
Married; five children. Was Circuit Court Com-
111issioner; also, County Treasurer. After grad-
uation front Law School he engaged in practice 
in Jackson, .Nlich., for ~everal years. In Law 
School was 1nember of the htfichigan Club Court. 
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Is a n1e1nber of the K. T., K. of P. and B. P. 
0. E. Attended class reunions in 1914, 1919 and 
1924. Democrat. 
KIKUCHI, TORAZO, (118) .. 104 North Szechuen 
Road, res. 24 Nanking Road, Shanghai, China. 
Attorney at Law. fter graduation he took 
the post-graduate course in la""· \Vas ~fan­
ager of a \Vell knovln banking institution in 
Shanghai. Is now engaged in the general prac-
tice at the above addres , and, we are inforn1ed, 
is prosperous and in excellent health. In La'" 
School \Vas a 1nen1 her of the \Vebster Society. 
KILEY, JOHN J., (119), 2164 Concord Ave., 
Detroit, Mich. Married. Upon graduation fron1 
Law School, located in practice in Monroe, 
Mich., where he beca111e City Attorney and Pros-
ecuting Attorney. In La'\v School he was a 
men1ber of the Michigan Club Court. Den1ocrat. 
(No recent inforn1ation received.) 
KIMBALL, GORDON N., (**), Judge Advocate 
General's Office, U. S. Army, 9th Corps Area, 
Presidio, San Francisco, Cal. Colonel, Judge 
Advocate General's Dept., U. S. Arn1y. Married; 
two boys. He did not return to the Law School 
in the Senior year, but \vas adn1itted to practise 
in Ogden, Utah. In 1898 he entered the army 
and served in the cavalry until 1917; has since 
been in the Judge . dvocate General's Dept. In 
Law School \vas Vice-Pre idcnt during the 
Junior year and becan1e a me1nber of the Phi 
Delta Phi law fraternity. 
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*KINNE, SAMUEL D., (123), died on July 3rd, 
1904, in Cedar Rapids, la., aged 34 years. Obitu-
ary published in the 1916 class directory, (No. 1) . 
KIRBY, JOSEPH E., (122), Roon1 1148, First 
Nat. Bank Bldg., Chicago, 111. Wholesale lum-
ber. Married. Since graduation has been en-
gaged in the lumber business, in its various 
branches, as n1ill operator, manager, broker or 
salesn1an, in Arkansas, Texas, Louisiana, 1'1issi -
sippi, Alaban1a, Florida, Oregon and Illinois . 
Was for two years Federal Trade Co1nn1issioner, 
in charge of lttmber and Jog investigation, 1n 
Nebraska. Is a Democrat. 
*KIRK, WALTER H., (127), died suddenly on 
September 17th, 1924, in Peoria, Ill., aged 54 
years. Imn1ediately upon graduation located in 
practice in Peoria, Ill., and was so actively en-
gaged until the tin1e of his death. At one tin1e 
he served as Supervisor and again as City At-
torney. Before entering La\v School he was 
enrolled as a student, for two years, in the Lite-
rary Departn1ent of the University, and before 
that was an accountant with a life insurance 
tompany. A widow and young daughter sur-
vived him. 
KOENIGSTEIN. JACK, (124), Norfolk, Neb. 
Attorney at La\v. Married; one child. Was City 
Attorney and, also, County Attorney. In Law 
School was a member of the '94 Law baseball 
teatn. Before entering La\v School was cashier 
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tn a bank on the Santee Indian ReserYation. 
Democrat. (No recent information received.) 
*KROODSMA, JOHN, (117l. died on ~fay 1st, 
1918, in Grand Rapids, l\fich .. aged SO years. 
Obituary published in the 1921 cla ·s directory . 
(No. 2). 
KUBAT, CHARLES H., (121), Barker Block, 
Omaha, Neb. Attorney at La~·. Has been Police 
hlagi trate, .:\ ·t. County Attorney and County 
Comrni sioner. In Law School, n1cmbcr of the 
Iowa-Nebraska Club Court. Before entering Law 
School ·was a clothing sales1nan. .\ttended 191Q 
class reunion. Den1ocrat. 
*KUHN, FRANZ C .• (116), died on June 16, 1926, 
Barker Hospital, Detroit, aged 54 years. At 
tin1e of his death wa~ Pre ~i<leut of the ~f ichigan 
Telephone Co. Upon graduation he ·ettlcd in 
practice in Detroit and 11t. Clen1ens. Becantc, 
successiYely Circuit Con1n1issioncr, 1894-8, Prose-
cuting Attorney. 1898- 1904; Probate JudF(e, 1904-
10: Attorney General~ 1910-12; Ju~tice of the 
Suprcn1c Court of l\i[ichigan, 191 ~-19; being Chief 
Justice of said court, 1917-19, the youngest Chief 
Justice since the organization of said court. 
Past Chancellor of the K. of P. of ~lichigan. 
In Law School, Assistant Business Manager, 
To-\Vit, and mtmber, Phi Delta Phi law fra-
ternity. At time of death, Chairn1an of Executive 
Comn1itte~ of our class organization. A '"idow 
and daughter surviv~ h1m. 
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LANDMAN, WILLIAM J., ( 133), 323 Houseman 
Bldg., res. 636 Coit Ave., N. E., Grand Rapids, 
11ich. Attorney at Law. ~Iarried; has t\VO boys, 
one ju ~ t out of the La\v School. Wa n1en1ber of 
the Charter Conunission to revise the charter of 
the City of Grand Rapids. Ha .. held no other pub-
lic office, but ha ahvays taken interest in public 
affairs. In La'v School \vas President of the 
\i\l ebster Society. I s a Deacon of the Fountain 
Street Baptist Church of \vhich he has been a 
n1c1nbcr for 35 years. ttcndcd class reunion in 
1914, 1919 and 1924. Republican. 
LARSON, OSCAR J.. ( 132). Lon dale Bldg., 
Duluth, Minn. Attorney at Law. lv1arricd; four 
children. After graduation practised in Calun1et, 
~1ich., where he served as Prosecuting ttorney. 
In 1907 he ren1oved to Duluth and engaged in 
practice there. VI as elected to Congress for two 
successive tern1s. Ha , been counsel to the Fin-
. nish Legation. In La'"' School wa ~ a tnen1bcr of 
the '94 baseball and football tean1s. In 1912 was 
a Delegate at Large to the Republican 
Convention. Attended the 1924 cla 
Republican. 
National 
. 
reunton. 
LeGENDRE, EDWARD F., (135), Lauriun1, 
l\[ich. Attorney at Law. Niarried; two children. 
Before entering Law School was adn1itted to the 
~'1ichigan bar; before that . had been engaged in 
teaching school and 111 newspaper 'vork; served 
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· as a ] u tice of the Peace. In Law School wa 
a n1en1ber of the \Vebster Society. I a n1e111ber 
of the Elks. Den1ocrat. 
LENTZ, JOHN :A., (140), First Ave. and Adams 
St., res. 117 East Paln1 Lane, Phoenix, Ariz. 
l)cntist. 1\farried, two boys. ln11nediately after 
graduation fro1n tbe Law School, he entered 
upon the . tudy of denti~try in the Dental De-
parttnent of the University, fro111 \\'hich he wa~ 
graduated in 1896, and ever since has practi ed 
den ti ~ try. I a 111en1ber of the Nat. Dental . so-
ciation, Arizona Dental Society, Phoeni .· Dental 
Society an<l . rizona Board of D ntal .. . ·aminer : 
is past President of the la. t three bodies. 
Dcn1ocrat. 
LEONARD, GEORGE E., (130), res. 372 Balti-
tnore Ave., Kan. City, 1'.fo. Real E tale. 11arried; 
five children. After graduation. en aged in the 
real estate bu · ine~s in Jack on ville, l1 la., \\'here 
he was a Vice-President of the Chan1ber of 
on1n1erce. A nuinber of years ago he rein ved 
to Kansas ity, and no\v i " with L. ] . Bear & 
Co., real estate. Is an Elder in the Preshyt rian 
Church. De111ocrat. 
LEWALD, ARTHUR M., (137). 642 Otis Bldg., 
Chicago, Ill. ttorney at Law. ~farried; one 
child, a boy. \Va · Chainnan of the Lawyers 
Con1mittec urging the revi~ion of the Illinois 
Statutes, and has been engaged in other reforn1 
n1oven1ents. Interested in the \Yon1an 's Civic 
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~laga:tine . In J ~a'' ~chuul was a 111crnber of the 
Benton Debating luh and Iowa-Nebraska Club 
Court. Den1ocrat. 
LEWIS, HARRY P., (129), City Hall, res. 95 vV. 
Fountain St., Battle Creek, 1lich. Clerk in the 
Department Clf Public Works. ~I arried; four 
children. I I a:' hcen Justice of the Peace, Cir·cui t 
ourt Con1111i~~ioncr and Auditor of Calhoun 
County. ls a 111c1nher of the .. \thelstan "!ub and 
Il. P. . E. Den1ocrat. 
LEWMAN, JOHN H., ( ** ).. 401 -2-3 Daniel Bldg., 
Danville, Ill. ·cnior n1c111ber of the firm of Lew -
n1an & Carter. State,s Attorney for n1any years. 
Has been City Attorney and also Mayor of Dan-
ville. and can1e within fifteen Yates of getting 
the no1nination of n1e1nber of ongrc ~ to suc-
ceed "Uncle'' Jo an non. He and class111ate 
A .. A. Partlow were chief actors in n1any ca ' e , 
the forn1er as Prosecuting Attorney an<l the lat-
ter as Judge. In Law School wal\ 1ne1nher of the 
\Vebster Society. Republican. 
LINDSAY, LEWIS B., ( 128), Gainesville, Tex. 
Farin er. 11 arried. I las been larg ly engaged in 
raising an<l selling cattle. 'A' a s U. ~ . Census 
Suµervi ' Or of the 13th District of Texas in 1910 . 
. \ ttended l orncll and 'f'cxas U nh·ersities before 
~ntering Law School. In Law choul was a 
tnember of the Southern ~foot Court and of the 
Executive Con11nittee of the U. of 1\L Den1ocratic 
lub. De111ocrat. 
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LIVENGOOD, HENRY C., (139), 1010 \V. 6th 
St., Ottawa, Kans. Real estate. ~1arried; three 
boys, three grandchildren. After graduation fron1 
Law School was located for a tin1e in Nebraska, 
where he represented Franklin County, Neb., in 
the General Assembly of that tate, in 1905. Has 
fanned and fed stock n10 t of the tin1e and dealt 
in real estate son1e. In La\\' chool, n1en1 her of 
the Jeffersonian Society. Republican. 
*LOCKE, CHARLES P., 
ber 27th, 1904, in Iona, 
Obituary puhlishecl in 
(No. 1). 
( 134) . died on Decen1-
l\Iich., age<l 34 year · . 
1916 cla s directory, 
*LOCKE, WILLIAM B., (131), died. suddenly, on 
July 18th, 192l, iu leveland, 0 ., aged SO years. 
Before entering La\v School, wa,.. engaged in 
teaching. In Law School was a n1e1nber of the 
Ohio lub Court. Upon graduation he settled in 
Cleveland and at one ti1ne \ivas Buyer in the 
Division of Purchases and Supplies of the city 
administration. t the time of, or shortly before, 
his death, he was eruployed a ~ salesn1an by 
Armour & Co. and by the \\•ift Con1pany. 
LONG, IRA M., (136), 130 F Street. res. 1134 
' fenth St., Eureka, al. Real e ·tate. ~f arried: 
two children. I racti eel la\\' in Oregon four 
years and in 1-Ionolulu three year. and then had 
to quit practice on account of ill health. Before 
entering La\v Sd100I, was portrait artist, teacher 
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and engaged in real e~tate. In Law School won 
the University oratorical contest. 1 ~ an Elk. 
~.f ason and Episcopalian. Republican. 
LUSE, JESSE B. (138), 111 \V. \Vashington St., 
res. 4726 Gree1nyood Ave., Chicago, Ill. Attor-
ney at Law. 1farried. For twelve years \vas one 
of the attorneys for the Vv estern Electric o., 
Inc. Is a n1e1nber of the Han1ilton Club of 
Chicago. Before entering Law School, attended 
Allegheny College. In La\\' Scho 1 \\'as a n1em-
her of the Pennsylvania Club ourt. Republican. 
M r 
*McCABE, ALBERT E., (145), died on January 
2nd, 1913, in Roche ter, 1rf inn., aged 46 years. 
Obituary published in class directory 1916, 
(No. l). 
McCONNELL, RUSSELL N., (**), Illinois lvfer-
chants Bank Bldg., Chicago, res. Wilmette, Ill. 
Attorney at Law. Married; six children, three 
grandchildren. Specializes in comn1ercial law. 
Before entering Law School was engaged as 
teacher. In Law School, Secretary of the J effer-
sonian Society and of the Oratorical Board. Re-
sided for a number of year in San Francisco, 
Cal. Is a Mason and Knight Ten1plar. De111-
ocrat. 
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McCONNELL, WILLIAM S., (157), Woodstock. 
111. Lun1 ber business and farn1ing. J\Iarried; ix 
children. Wa~ County Treasurer, Postn1a ter 
and n1e1uber of the Republican County Central 
Con1n1ittee. Elk and Mason. Republican. 
McCOURTIE, W. HERBERT L., (153), Santa 
Fe Bldg., Dallas, Tex. ~larried; son, \Vendell 
H. L., in U . of ~L In Portland Cen1ent indu try 
and other enterpri es. Pre~ident, Trinity Port-
land Ce1nent Co. 1'1 e1nher '94 Law football tean1. 
Belong · to hicago Univer ·ity l1ub~ Interlaken 
and Athletic Clubs, :!vlinneapolis; City and Coun-
try Clubs, Jackson; Uni\'ersity, City, Country 
and Brook HolJow Clubs, Dallas, and other or-
ganizations. I-Iis hobby i - bree<ling and racing 
harness horses, having bred and developed two 
world' champions, "Herbehvyn,. and "Mr. 1.f c-
1~1 wyn·'; the latter the World's ~uper-Champion 
·Trotting Stallion. 
McDONALDt JAMES H., (158). Knight Block, 
Provo, Utah. Attorney at Law. Married; four 
children, two grandchildren. \Vas District At-
torney eight year-, ity Attorney six years and 
County Attorney four years. !las been active in 
church work. In La\v School n1en1ber of the 
Utah Club. Democrat. 
McDONALD, PETER E., (149), Freeport, Ill. 
Attorney at Law. Bachelor. Before entering 
'Law School was engaged in teaching and had 
attended Dixon College. Since graduation from 
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Law Schoo] has been engaged in general prac-
tice. Is a 111en1ber of the Knight of Pythias. 
Republican. 
McGREGOR, JOSEPH F., (**), Beaver, Utah. 
Physician and surgeon. Married; nine children. 
Has been Surgeon for the R. G. Western R. R. 
Was at one tin1e a n1en1ber of the Utah Legisla-
ture and of the School Board of E . ·a111ination of 
Iron Co., Utah. Before entering Law School was 
engaged in fanning, cattle raising and teaching. 
everal years after gra<luation fron1 Law School 
entered the Illinois l\Iedical College fro1n which 
he was graduated in 1905. Den1ocrat. 
McKNIGHT, CHARLES A., (164), (whereabouts 
unknown). After leaving Law School practised 
in Grand Rapid , ~I ich., then in Tennessee, 
whence he enlisted and served in the Spanish 
\Var. Later, for rnany year , was engaged as 
tnachinery sale. man in the \Vest. 
McLAUGHLIN, MICHAEL L., (141), (present 
address unknown; fonner addres 188 Montague 
t ., Brooklyn, N. Y.). Had a son in the Uni-
versity, specializing in the tudy of astronon1y. 
After leaving Law School engaged in the real 
estate business in Brooklyn. 
*MARLATT, ELIAS W., (150), die<l on Decen1-
ber 22nd, 1898, in Johnstown, Pa., aged 29 years. 
Obituary published in 1916 cla s directory, 
(No. 1). 
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MARSH, FREDERICK W., (159), U. . Gov. 
Bldg., res. 714 N. Spring t., Pensacola, Fla. 
Clerk, U. S. District Court, 1\ orthern District of 
Florida. Married; two children, one grandchild. 
Has been U. S. Commissioner for eight years. 
\Vas Vice-President of the Chamber of Com-
111erce from 1912 to 1923. Republican. 
MARSHALL, DAVID J., ( 156), I inlay, ~fich . 
Flour milling. 11arried; t·wo children, daughters. 
Owns and opt:rate an cxten~ive flour nlill in 
llnlay City. After graduation from Law School 
practised for a nun111ber of years in Pittsburgh. 
Pa. uNever held a public office." Attended the 
1912, 1919 and 1924 class reunions. Republican. 
MASON, DARWIN T., (160), 109 \V. Galena St .. 
Cripple reek, lo. Attorney at La\\'. li!ar-
ried; two children. Has been intere ted in n1in-
ing. Before entering Law 'chool \vas in th~ 
offices of the C. 1I. & t. P. R. R. I a graduate 
of ornell allege (la.). Republican. 
MATTINGLYt CHARLES H., (144), 206 Sc. 
Spring St., Los Angeles, Cal. Attorney at Law. 
?\1arried; thre children. !\ilcn1ber of the ity 
Club. Since graduation fron1 Law chool ha 
been located in L s .\ngele~. Bef r~ entering 
Law School wa engaged in steth.,graphy and 
bookkeeping. Republican. 
MEHAN, HARRY C., (143 Yi )1 Roy. \Vashington. 
Poultryinan. ?\[arricd; five children, all sons. 
Upon graduation practised Ja\v for a nun1ber of 
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years and then n1oved to th e country to take up 
fanning and poultry raising. \Vas City Attorney, 
Counciln1an and ~1ayor of Roy. Before entering 
Law Schobl was engaged in titl abstracting. In 
Law School was a member of the \Vebster So-
ciety. Is a Mason. Republican. 
*MELCHOIR, ALBERT C., (**), died on March 
15th, 1901, in Bolivar County, Miss., aged 29 
years. Obituary published in 1916 class direc-
tory, (No. 1). 
MERNER, WILLIAM H., (161), edar Fall 
Nat. Bank R ldg., res. 718 Clay St., Cedar Falls, 
Iowa. Attorney at Law. Married; four children. 
Was City Solicitor six years and 1'layor eight 
years. Has a ~ !'>ociated in practice with him his 
son Roland F., a recent graduate fron1 our Law 
School. Is Vice-President and Counsel for the 
edar Falls Nat. Bank and Vice-President of the 
Wagner Mfg. Co. I a Knight Ternplar and 
Shriner. Republican. 
MESSICK, HOMER D., (154). The Union Trust 
Co., res. 2945 Fontenay Road, Shaker I-Ieights, 
Cleveland, 0. Is a Vice-President of the Union 
Trust Co. Married; one child, a daughter. Was 
engaged in practice until 1919; since then becan1e 
trust officer and then Vice-President of the trust 
company, in its trust departn1ent. Is a member 
and President of the Board of Trustees of the 
' . 
Presbyterian Church of the Covenant. In La\v 
School was Secretary of the Jeffersonian Society. 
Democrat. 
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MICHAEL, HARRY E., (**), De Young Bldg .. 
San Frandsco, Cal. Attorney at Law. ~!arrierl . 
After leaving Law. School practised in Leaven-
worth, Kans., where he served as As t. City 
· Attorney and District Attorney. He removed to. 
and has been in practice for rnany years in, San 
Francisco; he has serYed there also as Asst. Di, -
trict Attorney and a · Civil Ser\'ice Com mi .... ioner. 
Ile is an Elk and a ?\(ason. Republican. 
MILLER, JOHN H., (163), c/ o .\ttorney Gen-
eral's Office, Albany, N. Y. Widow·er; t\\·o chil-
dren. Specializes in searching title to real c tatc. 
Practi cd law f ro1n 1896 to 1918 in 1Iarathon and 
Syracuse, N. Y. Prior to that and fro111 1918 to 
· 1924 taught school; in ~Iarathon and Canton, 
N. Y., as principal, and was Superintendent of 
Schools in Canton. Republican. 
MILLS, ALLEN G., (148), 1626 1'f onaduock 
Block, Chicago, re . 790 Sheridan Road, Glencoe, 
Ill. Attorney at La\v. 1v!arricd; three children. 
Has been 1vfayor of Glencoe, tv•o tern1~. Trustee 
of Earlhan1 College and President of the Skokie 
Country Club. Is a n1ember of the University 
Club of Chicago. In Law School '"a ~ 1nember 
of the Jeffersonian Society. Attended the 1912, 
1914 and 1919 class reunions and \\'as President 
of· the class ·organization fron1 1912 to 1919. Re-
·. publican. . 
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MINAHAN, HUGH A., (143). 202-4 1'finahan 
Bldg., re . 421 Cherry St.. Green Bay, Wis . 
.. ttorney at Lav•. 1'1arried; one child, a boy. 
Has associated with hin1 in practice the only son 
of class111ate Dr. R. E. l\iinahan, his brother. 
Before entering Law School was engaged in nler-
cantilc pursuits. He never held office; he states 
that ''he never happened to "'in." Democrat. 
MINAHAN, ROBERT E., (142), 609-11 Minahan 
Bldg .• re~. 840 ~ . Monroe Ave., Green Bay, \Vi~. 
Physician and urgcon. !\f arri d; one child, ~on; 
three grandchildren. \Va~ ~fayor of Grctn Bay. 
two tcrn1s, and urgeon for the C. 1vL & St. Paul 
R. R. Before entering La'" School had been 
graduated fron1 Rush lvfcdical Colleg·e. cla~ ~ of 
1886, and was a practising physician frotn that 
tin1c until he entered Law School. In Law 
School \Vas President of the Senior Class. Re-
sun1ed 1ncdical practice after l aving La'v School. 
Republican. 
MITCHELL, ROBERT B., (*~), 8~ N. Galena 
A,·e., res. 102 N. Foley Ave., Freeport, 111. At-
torney at Law. ~Iarried; two children. Was 
City Attorney and ·orporation Counsel of Fre,e-
port, 1897-1917. Upon graduation fron1 La\v 
School, he took the po t-graduate course in la\\r. 
I a member of the Elks and of the Freeport 
Club. Is in general practice. Oen1ocrat. 
MOFFETT, WEBSTER V., (152). Blootnfield. 
Jnrl. Attorney at Law. ~farried, one ch;fd. 
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daughter; one granddaughter. I·Ias been in gen-
eral and corporate practice since graduation. Be-
fore entering Law School was graduated fron1 
Indiana University, c]as of '89, and served as 
High School Superintendent in Bloomington 
from 1889 until 1893. Belongs to the ?v!asons. 
Elks and Knights of Pythias. Attended the 1919 
dass reunion. Democrat. 
MOHNEY, J. MONROE, ( 162), Edi on, Neb. 
Banker. 1'f arried; two children. Has served as 
County Attorne~r and a City Attorney. Has 
been Cashier of the Bank of Edison for many 
years. Before entering Law School \Yas en-
gaged, successively, as commercial traveler, 
teacher and Superintendent of Schools of Ir\vin, 
Pa. In Law School was member of the Penn-
sytv.ania Club Court. I a Mason and an Odd 
Fellow. Republican. 
MOORE, JESSE C., (155), 314 W. 17th St., In-
dianapolis, Ind. Manufacturer. 1farried; one 
child, daughter. Is Secretary and Trca urer of 
the Colu1nbia School Supply Co. Practised six 
I 
years before entering busines . Before entering 
La \V School attended the Literary Departn1ent of 
the University and Har,·ard College. r, a mem-
ber of the Chan1ber of Conunerce. Attended 
class reunion ... in 1919 and 1924. Republican. 
MOORE, WILLIS K., (147), c/o Marland Re-
fining Co., res. 921 E. Central Ave., Ponca City, 
Okla. Attorney at La,v. Married; two children. 
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I-las been general attorney for the rvf arland Re-
fining Co. for 11 years. Before entering Law 
School \Vas engaged in farn1ing, \Va '"·ith a tnill-
ing con1pany and taught !)Chool. In La \V School, 
1nember of the Jeffersonian Society and Vice-
Pre ' idcnt of the U. of ~I. De111ocratic Club. I , 
a Knight Ten1plar and Shriner. Is a Presby-
terian. Den1ocra t. 
MOSHER, ADELBERT, (14(>), Lansing, Mich. 
Attorney at La"v and real state. !vlarried; three 
children. Upon graduation located in Lansing. 
11elongs to the Knights of Pythia . Attended the 
1924 clas~ reunion. I~ a Republican. (No recent 
infonnation received.) 
. 
MOTLEY, ROBERT L., (151 ), Bowling Green, 
1'fo. Attorney at Law. f\farried; two children. 
J-Ias served successively as Asst. Prosecuting 
Attorney, City Attorney and Judge of the Pro-
bate Court, which latter office he held 1nore than 
thirteen years. Was adn1ittcd to practise. in 
~f issouri, before entering Law School. In Law 
School was n1en1ber of the Missouri Club Court. 
Democrat. 
N 
NAEGELY, HENRY E., (165), Bearinger Bldg., 
Saginaw, 1tf ich. Attorney at La\v. 11:arried; 
three children. I-las served as Judge of the Re-
corder's Court, Asst. Prosecuting Attorney and 
City Attorney. Attended the University before 
entering Law School. In Law School was Pres-
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i<lent of the cla s during the Junior year. Is a 
1nen1ber of the n. P. 0 . E. and knighL of 
~ o 1 u in h us. Attended th c 1912, 1914. 1919 and 
1924 class reunion~. L a Dcn1ocrat. 
NERRETER1 LOUIS G., (**), 121 So. Giffert . t ., 
Bell, Cal. Real e tate and in urance. i\farried: 
three children. pon graduation fro1n Law 
'chool returned to Saginaw, his native city, and 
engaged in the real e~tatc and in~urance busine s. 
Ile recently old out hi . bu ine ' and ren10Ye<l 
to California. In 1'.1 ichigan he erved as ircuit 
'curt Co1nn1issioner at one ti1ne. Republican. 
NEWMAN, JOHN B., ( 166), 6 Harri . on St.. Kew 
York City, re . 23 T-T arvard t., East Orange, 
N . J. Is with the National "\\'hole ale Grocer" 
. \s~ocia ti on. 1'.I arried: two children, daughter ·. 
\Va .., t. Food and Oairy ~n111111i~ .. ioner of 
Illiuoi · for eight year and or11n1is ~ j 1ner for 
two year .. . Since 1919 he ha · he en with the a bovc 
a ·sociation. In Law · chc ol \\a a 111en1ber of the 
Illinois luh ourt ancl the LT. of :\L De1no-
cratic Club. 
NICHOLS, ANDREW R., (** ), Su7 l r ) t t., 
Portland, Ore. 11ining. 1larried. Upon gradu-
ation wa ... engaged a~ 1 rincipal of high ~chools 
for two year~ and then taught in Bo ·cobcl Col -
lege, Na ·ll\ille, Tenn .. for two year~. Ile then 
practi~ ·ti law f(lr ten years in Na hvillc. .\ftcr 
that he wa~ ~ale~n1an for 10 years and since 
then ha~ hc<:"n actiY in rni11111g. ls a n1e1nher 
of the ' hristian ciencc Chnrch. Republican. 
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O'CONNOR, LEWIS C., (**)., Genesco, N.Y. At-
torney at Law. Is a Deputy Attorney General. 
1Iarried; two chi1drcn. Was Postn1aster of 
Geneseo for twelve years, under the McKinley. 
Roosevelt and Taft adn1in1strations. Has been 
ttoruey for the State Co111ptrotler in Livingston 
and Steuben countie . Did not re1nain 'vith the 
class for g-ra<luation. Republican. 
*OLIVER, BYRON L., (167), died on 1'fay 15th, 
1909, in ~fexico, aged 37 years. Obituary pub-
lished in 1916 cla ~ d1rcctory, (No. 1). 
OREAR, CHARLES D., (168), 405 Fir t Nat. 
Bank Bldg., Lebanon, Ind. Attorney at Law. 
M arricd. Served as City Attorney and as County 
Attorney, for 111any years. Jn Law School was 
a men1ber of the Indiana Club Court. Is a 32ncl 
degree Mason. Methodist. Is a Republican. 
OWEN, EDWIN C., (169), Shipshewana, Ind. 
Farn1er. Married. \Vas County President of 
the Fanners' In .. titute. After leaving Law 
School, on account of ill health, was unable to 
engage in practice; was obliged to lead an out-
of-door life. Attended the 1924 class reunion. 
Progressive Republican. 
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*PAGE, JOSEPH E., (**), <lied on August 19th. 
1904, in Payson City, Utah. aged J6 years. Obit-
uary publj5}1 cl in 1916 cla · directory, (No. 1). 
PARK, CHARLES A., ( 172), 304 · o. Conunercial 
t., res. 1485 Che111eketa .. t., ~ aletn, Ore. Pre i-
dcnt, Sa1crn, \Vater, Light & P n\'er Co. ~far­
ried. \Vas President >f the ~tate Doard tlf Hor-
ticulture. Defore entering Law chool wa grad -
uated frorn Vv ooster College and then becan1e 
principal of public . choob in Fort ~f organ, olo. 
In L.aw School. 111en1hcr of the \\'eh. ter 'ociety 
an<l of the Delta Chi fraternity. .\ttcnded 1924 
eta .. " reunion. 1 s a Prcshyterian. Republican. 
*PARKER, CHARLES C., (1 4), died n January 
15th, 1925, in Durant, Okla., aged 52 year ~ .. A.fter 
lea\'ing Law chuol, he lncatcd in t. Louis, 1{o .. 
in practice, and then in CalifL1rnia. ''here he be-
can1e intereste<l in gold 1nining a .. a :-1ide i ue 
to practi. ;ng law. r\fter that he settled in Indian 
l'erritory where he served for three year a" 
U. S. Con1111issioner. Ile attended the Cnh·ersity 
in 1891-92 hefore entering Law SchoL 1. 
*PARKER, CHARLES L., (**).di --d on February 
5th. 1925, in eattle, \Yash., at the age of 65 
years. Before enrolling with our das~. he ha<l 
a tten<led La"' ·· c hool in 1889· 1890. .:\f ter that 
until he joined u~. a~ a <.Hte year 1nan. he engaged 
in n11n1ng 1n ~lontana. For 1nany years prior to 
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his death he was a re~iclcnt of cattle, where he 
was in the investtnent, loan and real r~tate lni i-
, 
ness. !Ii~ wife survived hi111. 
PARKER, JOSEPH E., (176)t Frankfort, 11ich. 
Conducts a Sununer Resort, "'I'he YiHagc I I on1e-
s tead." 1vf arriccl. In 1895 was obliged to leave 
the Jaw, having nearly lo~t hi~ cye!--ight. F >r 
tnany years engaged in fruit growing ancl fann-
ing. Before entering Law School wa~ cngag cl 
in teaching. r ... independent in politic~. 
PARKS, ROBERT S., (175), l\Iain St., re . 141 
N. Main St., Chardon, 0. Attorney at La". Is 
the oldest city :-.nl icitor in point of service in 
Ohio, having ~crvcd .. incc 1904. 1iiarried; three 
children. Ha hccn Prosecuting .\ttorney. ·Is a 
1nernber of the K. of P., I. 0. 0. F., F . . \. :t\f. 
an cl R. A. 11. In Law chool wa!:-1 a 111c111bcr of 
the Ohio Club Court. ltt:ndcd the 1914 clas · 
reunion. Republican. 
PARTLOW, AUGUSTUS A., (170), Danville, Ill. 
Circuit Judge, 5th Judicial District of Iltinoi5; 
abo Appellate Judge. vViclO\VCr; t\\'O children, 
two grandchildren. Served a 1\la ter in han-
cery and has been a n1cn1 her of the Sc hoot Board 
for eighteen years. \Va ~ Grand Chancellor of 
the Knights of Pythias of Itlinoi . Before enter-
ing La,v School \Ya~ engaged in teaching. In 
Law . chool wa~ Fir~t \'ice-l'rc-,iclent of the 
cla ~ in the Senior year. Republican. 
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PATTERSON, HARRY H., (179), 1308 Fanncr.s 
Bank llldg., res. 1431 Beach'' ood Boulevard. 
Pittsburgh, Pa. ~\ttorncy at La" and dealer in 
Coal Land . .Nlarriccl; two childn:n, a daughter 
and son. I s Pre icl ent L1f the Pepul>lic Ca ualty 
Co. and a Director of the Burn .. ide Oil Co. \~'a_ 
for three years Pre ident and i at :µresent a 
Director of the Country Lluh of .Allegheny Cu. 
and i ~ a Director lf the Longuc \ · ue ountry 
Club. I s ha1rn1an, F inance Con1111ittee, Boy-.. 
Scout s. Is a ine111her of t he law fin11 of Ser-
111 our. Patter:son & S iebeneck. R~publican. 
PAUL, LOUIS P., (171), 174 E . 119th St., e'' 
York Ci ty, re ... . 8 N. lligh. t .• 1lt. Yernon, ·. Y. 
II eating and piping contractor. ~larricd; two 
children. In Lav; School wa!:\ aptain of the '94 
Law football tea1n and t11 en1ber of the Ohio Club 
ourt. Attended the 1924 cla reu111on. De111-
ocrat. 
P_EARSON, JOHN V., (174). uite 701, JiuttLn 
Bldg., res. E. 1118 Ha ld\\ 111 . \\' e .. ~pokane. \\'"Jsh. 
Att rney at Law. ivfarr ied; .ix children; llde .... t 
hoy cn·e<.1 eig-hteen inonths in !-trance during the 
war. IT a ~cr,·ed as C lerk of C ntrt and a , nunty 
Attorney. ls I re~ident of the Spokane County 
Bar Association. ~\fter leaYing La'" .. chool. 
practi .... ed in Ponca. Di)\.on ·n .. Neb., fr()tl1 189-t. 
to 1910, and ever s ince has h~en in practice 1n 
Spokane. R epublican. 
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PEPPLE, WORTH W., (**), !vlichigan City, lnd. 
Attorney at Law. ~tarried; t\vo children. Has 
been a n1en1bcr of the Indiana Legislature, 
Prosecuting Attorney and City Attorney. Is 
General Attorney for the C. L. S. & S. B. Rail-
\vay Co. In Law School ·was Captain of the '94 
Law baseball tean1 an<l a 1ne1nber of the Glee 
Club and \ ' arsity ba. eball tca1n. Dcn1ocrat. 
PETERS. JOHN F., (**),St. Charles Road, Lo111-
hard1 111. Corporate enterprises. 1\farried. 'Vas 
Clerk in the Probate Court of \Vayne o., Aiich., 
for n1any years and in practice in Detroit, }!ich. 
Before entering Law School " ·as in the la\v de-
partn1ent of the i\1ichigan entral R. R., in De-
troit. J)cals in agricultural 1not r vehicles. 
Republican. 
PHELPS, GILBERT W., (178), Judge, 6th Ju-
dicial District of Oregon, Court I-louse, Pendle-
ton, Ore. 11arried; two children. SerYcd as a 
n1en1 her of the () regon Legislature; also as Pros-
ecuting r\ttorney of his county. Jn Law School 
was n1en1ber of the \Vebster Society and of the 
Colun1bia River Club Court. ls a 1ne1nber of 
the Jvfason (Shrine) and Elk~. Republican. 
*PLANK, CLARENCE A., (173)J died on Febru-
ary 8th, 1924, in Hawarden, Ia ., agc<l 51 years. 
Before entering Law School was engaged in the 
insurance bnsine~s and in journalisnt. l n Law 
School was n1en1ber of the \Vebster Society and 
>Jebraska-Iowa Cluh Court. Upon graduation 
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located in practice in T-J a warden and wa ~ so en-
gaged at the ti111e of hi death. He had been 
City Attorney for fifteen year ·. 
POMEROY, EDWARD D., (182), 1316 Fisher 
Bldg., res. Glengoyle Place, Chicago, Ill. Attor-
ney at Law. 1viarried; 1vf rs. Pon1eroy 1 an 
alumna of the University. Ile i · enior ruernber 
of the firn1 of Pon1eroy & 11artin. Ha. a b~auti­
ful country hon1e in Cry~tal Lake, Ill. In Law 
. chool \Vas a n1e111ber of the Illinois Club ~ourt . 
1 · a tnen1her of the City Cluh. Republican. 
POPE, CLARENCE E., (**), 24 N. ~fain t., 
Ea t St. Louis, 111., res. tatter IIotel, ~ t. Louis. 
1vfo. Attorney at La"-. 1'Iarried: one child. 
Wa · 'ity Attorney of Du Quoin and Corpora-
tion ~oun ~et of East t. Louis. Is a golf and 
radio enthusiast. Spend hi , ~ttt11111er in Califor-
nia. Is a n1en1ber of the Gt n Echo ountry 
"'lub, East St. Loui~. ancl i a 11a ~on and an 
)iJk. Den1ocrat. 
PORTER, DAVID E., ( 18J). St. Johnsbury, \'t. 
1\ttorney at Law. [arriccl; four children. Has 
been Referee in Bankruptcy. Stat·'~ Attorney, 
!vlunicipal Judge and n1c111ht>r of th State en-
ate. \Vas a partner of clas~n1ate Judge tlarlancl 
B. Howe before the latter Wl'llt on the bench. 
Prior to entering Law clll,ol was engaged in 
teaching. In Law chooJ was a n1en1 ber of the 
\Vehster Society. PC'ptthlican. 
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POSTON, JAMES L., (185), Horton, Kansas. 
U. S. 1fail Service and ttorney at Law. ~1ar­
ried; six children, t" o grandchildren. Before 
entering Law School was graduated fro111 \Vash-
burn Cotlcgt\ in the Law School of which for-
1ncr Qu izn1a~t er llughes is now a professor. 
Upon graduation fron1 Law School taught school 
for three years and then engaged in fanning for 
a 1H11nber of years. Is a Presbyterian . 
POWELL, VAN VOORHIS A., (186), 325 vV. 
3rd St., Long Beach, Cal. Retired. 1.-Iarried. 
Upon graduation practised law in Pitt burgh, 
Pa., until 1909, when, on account of ill health, he 
was forced to retire an<l thereafter located in 
alifornia. \Va$ adn1ittcd to the Los Angele~ 
bar. Ile took his Junior year in law with the 
la\v class of '91. Independent in politics. 
POWERS, JOHN W., (180), Fourth Nat. Bank 
Bldg., Grand Rapids, res. Granclv11Jc, 1vf ich. At-
torney at Law. 11arried; two children. Ila-; 
been Circuit Court Conunission r and Prosecut-
ing Attorney. Before entering Law School was 
engaged in teaching. 111 Law Schoo] wa Presi-
dent of the Students Lecture 1\ssociation and a 
1ne111hcr of the Jcffer ·onian Society. 1v1ethodist. 
Republican. 
PRATT, CHARLES A., (177), cor. Second and 
\Val nut Sts., res. Mud and Cinder Boulevard, 
1'raer, Ia. Law and invcst1nent ·. Married; four 
children. Ilas been a 1nen1her of t he County 
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Republican Central Con1n1ittee and belongs to 
the Booster and C on11nercial Club. Before en-
tering Law School \Vas engaged in teaching. I 
a n1cn1b~r of th :rvtasonic ancl other Lodge . 
United Pre~bytcrinn. Republican. 
*PUTNAM, JAMES D., (181 )., diC'cl on February 
14th, 1917, in Ehuwoocl, 111., aged 57 years. 
Obituary published in the 1921 cla~ directory, 
(No. 2). 
Q 
QUINLAN, DENNIS P., (**). 217 Arlington 
Bldg., Washington, D. C. Lt. ol., Judge AdYo-
cate General's Dept.. U. . .. nny. t pn: cnt 
Special sst. to "hief Coordinator. 11arriecl. 
ttencled Law School during the Junior year: 
did not return Oll account uf the death of hi 
father; received the LL.B. degree as of the law 
class of '94 in Jun~. 1925. cau~a h~ nori . Joined 
the anny during the Spanish \Yar. ·erved in the 
Philippines, hina and oth~r countries. \Ya · 
wounded five ti111c. and r conunended for the 
l\f cclal of Honor four tinle"' for gallantry in ac-
tion. 
R 
*RAMSAY, WILLIAM G., (188), di d on Octo-
ber 21st, 1898, in (.)\\ing·n·ilk. ry .. ag ll 27 year~. 
Obituary )1U bl i"hed in the 191 (> class directory, 
(No. 1). 
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RECTOR, CHARLES H., (187), 221 Bunker Hill 
Avenue, Los Angeles, Cal. Collector. Un111ar-
ri d. Entered Law School fron1 ~·[ontana. In 
Law School was a me1nber of the Colun1bian 
River Club Court. Has been located in Los 
Angeles for many years. (No recent inforn1a-
tion received.) 
*REED, BENJAMIN F., (197), died suddenly, 
while away from his office on a professional trip, 
on Septen1her 13th, 1923, aged 49 years. Upon 
gra<luation he Jocated jn Lapeer, Mich .. in prac-
tice, and was s engaged at the ti111e of his death. 
He at one time wa Prosecuting Attorney of his 
county. vVas pron1inent in civic affairs. In Law 
School he was a n1en1ber of the Jeffersonian 
Society and of the Michigan Club Court. I-le 
attended the class reunions in 1914 and 1919. A 
widow, but no children, survived hin1. 
REED, GUY L., (1961). No inforn1ation received 
fron1 or about hin1 for n1any years. I-Iis last ad-
clre ... known to us was l.t7 Collin Drive, ~1ia1ni, 
Fla., fron1 which hjs n1ail has heen returned 
by the postina~ter, n1arked unot found.'' Upon 
graduation fron1 Law School, he practised for a 
tin1e in T'ul sa. Okla. In Law School he was a 
nieinber of the \Vebster ociety and Kappa 
Sig1na fraternity. Is a ?vlason. Den1ocrat. 
RICHARDSON, HEDLEY V., (191), 1228 Buhl 
Bldg., res. 80 Blaine Ave. Detroit, l\f ich. Attor-
ney at Law. !vf arried; one child, daughter. 
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Specializ~~ in corporations and estates. Is ac-
th·ely intcre ted in nn1 ic and the fine arb and 
in foreign tra,·el. 'Va. graduated fro111 the Lit-
erary Departrnent of the Univer ity with the 
class of '93. In La'" School, beca111e member of 
the Phi Delta Phi law fraternity. Congrega-
tionalist. Republican. 
RICHARDSON, JUDSON E., (192), Evart. ~Iich . 
Attorney at Law. 1Iarried; seYen children. fias 
--erved as Prosecuting :\ ttorncy, Po tlna ~ ter, 
Secretary of the Board of Education, and, in 
1924, \Vas the De1nocra tic candidate for Congre 
froin his district. Before entering ~f ichigan wa~ 
engaged in teaching. In La\\ chool was a n1e2n-
ber of the Weh. ter Society an<l ecretary of the 
Prohibition lub. Is a 1Iason and K. of P. 
Pre. hyterian. ){ publican. 
RINGER, VICTOR H., (195), \.Yillian1 port, Ind. 
Attorney at Law. 11arried; three children. Ha 
taken into partner ~ hip \vi th hin1 hi" son, \Villian1 
R. Ringer, under the finn nan1c of Ringer & 
Ringer. They are attorneys for the town of 
Willian1sport, lllinoi entral R. R. and \Vil-
lian1sport State Rank. He took his Junior year 
in la·w in the Law 'chool of l)ePauw University; 
he had been graduated fron1 the Literary Depart-
n1ent of that institution. I~ a Progre~si,·e in 
politics. 
ROCKHOLD, FRANK A., (194), 10 So. LaSalle 
St.. Chicago, Ill .. rc:-i. 238 So. Van Ness A.ve., 
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Lo Angele~, Cal. Attorney at Law. Married; 
two children, one gran<khild. Was five years 
vvith the Illinois entral H.. R., in its la\\' depart-
1nent. Becarne Attorney for the Consul General 
of Austria-Hungary, Rn~sia and Italy, in Chi-
cago. l 1"ron1 1911-1914 he \\a H.ussian Vice 
Consul in Chicago. 11 cn1 her of the Wilshire 
Country Club and of the Congregational Church, 
of Los Angeles. Knight Te1nplar. I~epublican. 
RONNING, HENRY T., ( 193), Secretary, U. S. 
Senator Shipstead, of !vf innesota, Roo1n 40<>, 
Senate Office Bldg., res. 1219 E. Capitol St.. 
\Vashington, D. C. 1vlarriecl: three children. 
Served in the Spanish War. Practised law in 
Glenwood, 11inn., twenty years and was Judge 
of Probate six years. 111 La'v School was a 
111en1ber of the Webster Society. Republican. 
ROOT, HUGH E., (190), last ad<lre s known to 
us, 2559 1 I ill Drive, Eagle Rock, Cal., fron1 which 
his 1nail was returned by the post111aster, n1arke<l 
11
not found." In a letter to a classn1ate, written 
i 11 1923, he states: "Spent two years in the arn1y 
during the late unpleasantness as a Captain. of 
Engineers, got tnusscd up a hit and received t\\'O 
highest n1eclals possible." 
RUSSELL, LINDSAY, (**), 36 \V. 44th St., res. 
350 Park Ave., New Ynrk City. Attorney at 
Law. 1'.farried. \Vas President of the Japan 
Society; rt~cc ived order of . acrcd Trea ·ure, 2nd, 
class, fron1 the ~I ikado for n1eritorious service. 
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Officer of the cro\\ n of Italy. 'After graduation 
located in practice in Detroit, ~f ich.; re1noved to 
New York City in 1899. In Law School \\'a!:i a 
n1en1 her of the \ \' c bster Society an cl of the Phi 
Delta Phi law fraternity. Republican. 
s 
SCHALL, SAMUEL M., (216), 118 1\. La .. allc 
St., res. 1324 Glenlakc Ave., Chicago. 111. At-
torney at La"". tvr arried; two children. Before 
entering Law School wa engaged in tcachi11g. 
In Law School wa As i tant 1far. hal of the 
class and a n1en1hcr of the Penn~yh·ania Club 
Court. Is a n1c1nbcr of the .\. F. & A. 1L. 
I. 0. 0. F., and Royal Arcanun1 lodges and 
Pennsylvania Society of Chicago. Has hcen en-
gaged in general practice in Chicago incc leav-
ing Law School. Republican. 
SCOTT, OREON E., (211 ), 800 Chc~tnut t .. 
res. 5211 W cstn1in~ter Place. 't. Loui . ~lo. Real 
estate, investn1ents and loan~. ~ince 1896. fiJar-
ricd; three daughtt'rs, thn:c grandchildren .• ;\ftcr 
graduation practised Jaw a year in St. Louis and 
'"a a year in the advertising hu~ine~s in Cin-
cinnati, 0. Organized, and \\'as Pre ident of, the 
City J)airie· Co., Cap. $1,100,000: wa President 
of the Standard .\clcling 't\lachine Co. Has been 
Yery active in the Chri~tian hurch. J2nd degree 
~I a son. Rcpu hl ican. 
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SCOTT. RAYMOND G., (212), 800 Chestnut St., 
res. 5328 Deln1ar Boulevard, St. Louis, ~fo. Real 
estate, investn1e11ts and loan, in partner hip \Vith 
his brother Oreon E. \Vi<lowcr; t\VO children. 
A.fter leaving Law School practised law in 
\Vheeling, \V. Va., for fiy(' year "'. Is a men1ber 
of the . t. Louis Chamber of Con1merce, North 
T-IiJls and Sunset Ifill Country Clubs and L a 
n1en1her of tl1<: Chri~tian Church. In Law School 
'"as pitcher of the •94 La\v baseball tean1. I n<le-
pen<len t I ,rogrcs!'\ive Repuhlican. 
·;. SHANE, BERTRAM, (215), died on December 
2nd, 1924, in \\'arsaw, Ind., aged 52 years, a a 
result of infection caused by an injury to his foot 
rcceh·c<l \d1ik J.!Oing through brush in the In-
diana woods during a hunting expedition. Before 
entering La,,. School he 'vas engaged in 1ncr-
ca n tile pursuit~. Since graduation and up to the 
ti1ne of his death \\·as engaged in practice in his 
native town. \Varsaw. He served as County 
Attorney and a ~ School ' ity .\ttorney for many 
year ; wa5' pron1incnt in civic affairs. A ·widow 
and two children survived hin1. 
SHERIDAN, JAMES JAY, (203), 11 o. LaSalle 
St., res. 1103 Pratt Boulevard. hicago, Ill. At-
torney at Law. 1'farried; one child. a daughter. 
I~ in general practice; his a ·soc1ate is \Valter F. 
Heinen1an. Before entering Law School had 
heen engaged in business and was admitted to 
the bar in ~fichigan. In Law School was Pre · i-
<lent of the U. of ~1f. Republican C1uh and a 
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nlen1ber of the Phi Delta Phi law fraternity. Has 
been President of the I-Ia1nilton Club and is a 
111emhcr of the University Club, of Chicago. Re-
publican. 
SILLIMAN, REUBEN D., (214), 46 edar St .. 
New York City, res. 316 Park Ave., East Orange, 
N. J. Attorney at Law. Married; one on. \Vas 
Judge of the Circuit ourt of Hawaii, in 1900. 
Upon graduation, practised in DuJuth, l\1inn., un-
til 1897, in 1-Ionolulu in 1898 and 1899, and 1901-3. 
in San Francisco, Cal., 1903-05 and hac; ~ince 
heen in practice in New York City. Before en-
t,cring Law School res;dcd in St. PauL He \Va · 
appointed Judge by Pre idcnt l\fcKinley. Re-
publican. 
SIMS~ EDWIN W., (205), 230 So. lark St .. re . 
4800 Kenwood Ave., Chicago, 111. Attorney at 
Law. ~f arried; six children, two grandchildren. 
Between 1900 and 1911, served respectively a _ 
Special Attorney in the Bureau of Corporation 
and Solicitor in the Dept. of Comn1erce, Vv ash-
ington, D. C., and as U. S. Attorney, in Chicago. 
Ill. In 1922, was President of the Chicago Crin1e 
Con1n1ission. Before entering Law School, news-
paper reporter. In Law School, Vice-Pres. U. of 
~1. Republican Club and a me1nbcr of the edito-
rial board of To-Wit. Republican. 
*SKEELS, RUFUS F., (209), died on February 
13th, 1914, in Hart, ~·11ch., aged 40 )ears. Obitu-
ary published in 1916 class directory, (No. 1). 
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SMITH, FRED W., (206), 608 ~·Carquette Bldg .. 
Detroit, Mich. Secretary, Detroit Civil Service 
Con1n1ission. ~Iarried; two children. Has served 
as President of the Con1n1on Council of Detroit 
and, also, as Police Con1n1issioner. Ila been a 
incn1ber of the Civil Service Co111n1ission for 
n·1any years. In Law School was inen1ber of the 
\Vebster Society. Is a ~1ason. Attended the 
1912, 1914, 1919 ancl 1924 clas::i reunions. H.epub-
lican. 
SMITH, HUGH C., (201), Standard Oil Bldg., 
Balti1norc, 1f d. Lieut. Colonel, Judge Advocate 
General's Dept., U. . ,\n11y, 3rd orps Arca. 
!\f arricd; tvvo sons. Upon graduation fron1 Lavv 
School until 1918, practi ed succes ' ivcly in Tren-
ton, St. ] oseph and Kansas City, 1'[o., during that 
tin1e serving as Prosecuting Attorney and Asst. 
U. S. Attorney. In 1918, en1ergency officer and 
in 1920 'vas appointed, perrnanently, as Lieut. 
Colonel, Judge Advocate's Dept., U. S. Arn1y. 
SPALDING, ELLIOTT, (210), 201 An1er. Nat. 
Ilank Bldg .. St. Joseph, Nio. ttorney at Law. 
~f arried. Ha · been in general practice in St. 
J oscph since graduation fron1 Law School. Be-
f nrc entering Law Schoo] attended the Univer-
sity of Missouri. In La\v School was me111ber 
of the lvlis ouri Club Court. Attended the 1919 
cla s reunion. I s a Dc111ocrat. 
SPITZER, SHERMAN C., (202}, 69 W. Wash-
ington St., hicago, res. 300 N. Oak Park Ave., 
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Oak Park, I ll. i\ttorncy a t Lav.-. 1larrie<l; three 
children. Since 1907 ha hcen with the hicagn 
Title and Tru t Co., of vvhich he j~ now \·ice 
President and General Coun~c l. Graduate al o 
of th e Literary Departtncnt f the C niversity. 
\\'as 111en1ber of th '94 Law an<l \ ar~ity ba ... e-
hall t ca1ns, Vice Pres. of the Student~ Lecture 
.\ sociation , and A~~t. Editor, U. of l\f. Daih·. 
Repuhlican. 
~· SPRINGER, FRANCIS M., (~*), died on . pril 
19th, 1918, in Indianapolis, Incl .. aged 51 year . 
Obituary publi heel in the 1921 cla~.., direct 'ry, 
(No. 2). 
STEARNS, CHRISTIE A., ( 198). 201 Dwight 
Bldg .. res. 115 Ridg\vay, t .. Jack on, l\Iicb. At-
torney at Law. ~tarried. \\'a Circuit Court 
Co111111 i~~ioner. I I as practised i ti Jackson since 
g raduation, 'vhcrc he wa ~ horn. ~Ie1nber of the 
Elks. Republican. 
STEARNS, CLARENCE C., t207), Hayden, Colo. 
Upon graduation located in Ro~alia. Kans .. and 
engaged in fanning. He there sen·ed a City 
T r easurer. Tovn1ship T reasurer and ... chool 
Treasurer. In about 1918 he ren10,·ed to Colo-
rado, \\·here he has been engaged in n11111ng. In 
Law chool was 1ne111ber of the \\'ehster oci -
ety. Progres~ ive Republican. 
STEARNS, HARRY L., (200). 1122 o. Harrison 
St., Saginaw. 1Cich. ttorney at Law. ~larried; 
four daughter ', the youngest, 1'1argaret, 110\\ 111, 
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and to follow the others in attetldance upon, the 
University. Served as Asst. Prosecuting Attor-
ney two years and as Prosecuting Attorney six 
years. Is a member of the F. & M. and M. M. 
C. Lodges. Is interested in breeding fine poultry 
and has taken many prizes. Attended the 1924 
dass reunion. Independent Republican. 
"STEVENS, LENN L., (199), died on October 
20th, 1910, in Ashland, Ore., aged 40 years. 
Obituary published in 1916 class directory, 
(No. 1) . 
.. STEWART, JAMES Z., JR., (**) died on March 
1st, 1915, in Logan City, Utah, aged 43 years. 
Obituary published in 1916 class directory, 
(No. 1). 
STONE, JOHN G., (245), Court House, Hough-
ton. Mich. Judge, 12th Circuit Court of Michi-
gan. Married; five children. After graduation 
from Law School was a partner, in practice, of 
Prof. Champlin, for many years, to whom he was 
related. Prior to going on the bench was in prac-
Hce in Houghton, Mich. In Law School was a 
member of the Phi Delta Phi law fraternity. 
Attended the 1919 class reunion. Republican. 
STONEMAN, LEWIS A., (208), 715-718 Majestic 
Bldg., res. 759 Burlingame Ave., Detroit, Mich. 
Attorney at Law. Married; one daughter. Served 
as a member of the Michigan Legislature. Has 
been in general practice, in Detroit, ever since 
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graduation fron1 La \V School. In Law School 
was a member of the Sigma Chi fraternity and 
of the Indiana Club Court. Is a ~tfason and 
member of other orders and societies. Attended 
1912, 1919 and 192'4 clas reunions. Republican. 
SWANGER, JOHN E., (204), \Voodtnen, Colo. 
upcrintcndent, ?\L W . . ~ anatoriun1. Upon 
1 aving La~ School engaged in practice and 
newspaper work and beca1nc very active in poli-
tics in M js ouri. Served a~ 1Hen1her of the Leg-
islature, Secretary of State an<l Bank Con1n1is-
sioner. He later ren10\'ed to Texa , \vhere he 
was State ~fanager for Te~ a of the 1fodern 
'Voodmen of America. Republican. 
T 
TANNEHILL, RALPH P., (**) 1 Berger Bldg., 
Pittsburgh, Pa. Attorney at La\v. 1'Iarried; one 
child. Upon graduation from La''' School lo-
cated in Pittsburgh, whcr,e he has been in general 
practice ever ~ince. Is a n1en1ber of the Elks. 
Republican. 
TAYLOR, JAMES M., (219), Morant Kansas. 
Farmer. Wido\ver; t\vo children. Upon gradu-
ation fron1 Law School becan1e Sup,erintendent 
of Schools in Greenfield, Butler and Marshall, 
Mo.; Principal of a Kansas City School and for 
ten years was Superintendent of the McCue 
Home for Boys. Since 1918 has been a Kansas 
farmer. Democrat. 
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*TINDALL, CHARLES H., (221), died on 
.. \ugu t 25th. 1911 1 in Shelbyville, Ind., aged 40 
year . Obituary published in 1916 clas direc-
tory, (No. 1). 
TOBIAS, JOHN C., (223), 58 Cadillac Sf]uarc, 
l)etroit, ~fich. Attorney at Law. Unmarried. 
Has been in general practice in Detroit. ~f ich. 
for n1any years. In Law School "·a ~ a 1ne1nher 
of the Kansa Cluh Court. Is a 1ne1nber of the 
Garfield Lodge, No. 47, K. of P. Attended the 
1919 and 1924 class reunions. Is a De111ocra t. 
TODD, MACKENZIE R., (218), 300 West Broad-
way, res. 405 Belgravia Court. Louisville, Ky. 
Registrar of the Federal Land Bank, 4th District. 
Bachelor. Has served as As t. ttorncy Gen-
eral, Secretary to a nu111ber of Governor.. and 
State Inspector and Exatniner, of Kentucky. Was 
Financial Secretary of the Perry ~1I en1orial Com-
111ission for a nu111ber of year in Cleveland, 0 . 
In Law School "vas a n1er11ber of the Jefferso-
nian Society. Republican, 
TOWLE, CHARLES H., (220), latest address · 
c / o An1erican E.xpre s Co., Lucerne, Switzer-
land. Retired. Married. Since graduation fro111 
Law School has spent inost of his ti1ne in foreign 
countries, in business and later in literary work. 
Graduate also of the Literary Dept. of the Uni- . ...:·-
. vcrgity, etas of '92. 'Travels about a great deal 
and has no pern1anent address. 
' 9i 
TRAVIS, JULIUS C., (222), Roon1 318, ·tatc 
llouse, res. 3106 Huckle , t .1 Indianapolis, Incl. 
· hicf Ju tice, Indiana Supre111e Court. 1-farri cl; 
four children, one grand on. ince graduation 
ha been Pro ecuting Attorney. City ~ounciln1an. 
County /\ttorney and City _\tt )rney; ha.., been 
engaged in practice, n1anufacturing, 1ncrchandis-
i11g and fanning. In Law School, Bu~ine · ~ !\Ian-
ager, U. of l\I. Daily, and Sec'y, Rep. College 
League. Attended 1912, ltJl9 and 1924 eta-; rt?-
unions. Republican. 
TRUE, DUDLEY C., (217). cliecl on .\pril 13th, 
1908, in Lakewood. ().,aged 37 year ·. hituary 
puhlishe<l in 191() cla~~ dir ctory, ( .. o. 1 ) . 
-TUTTLE, ARTHUR J .• (**), 303 Fe<leral Bldg., 
• 
Detroit, Mich. U. . Judge of the Ea tern Di ·-
trict of 1fichigan. Widower; two daughter . 
\Vas with our cla. s during the Junior year and 
tbcu entered a law office; kipping a year, he 
r~turned to Law School and wa graduated with 
the t95 law cJa. ~- I Ia~ served as Pro. ecuting 
Attorney of I nghatn Co., Stat S nator and l J. . 
Attorney of 1'f ich. ; ha been on the bench ince 
1912. Is a 1nen1ber of the Detroit College oi 
Law. \Vas En1inent upren1e rchon, 
Epsilon collrge fratcrn ity. R~publica n. 
v 
VIDAL, HENRY C., (224), Fostt!r Bldg., Denver, 
Colo. Married; three children. Practised 1nany 
years in Pueblo, before returning to Denver, Colo. 
Served as County Attorney. Before graduating 
fro1n La\.v School was graduated fron1 the Uni-
versity of Pari . In Law School \Vas a n1e1nber 
of the Colun1bia River Club 'ourt. Is a n1ember 
of the American and Colorado Bar 1\s ociatiou. 
Democrat. 
VINSON, ARTHUR ]., (22(>), l'lainfiel<l, 111. 
hlcctrician. 1-larrie<l; l\\O ons. llas been Vil -
lage Attorney and a r11e1nber of the Village 
Board and Aldern1an for four tcnns. Belongs to 
the 1'Iasons. Is a Republican. 
*VLACH, JOHN J., (225), died on June 15th, 
1924, in Milwaukee. \Vis .. at the age of 57 year ·, 
of an extended illne~s. Ile was a native of 
Bohen1ia, Europe, and ca111e to the U nitcd State~ 
at the age of 18, settling in 1vf ichigau. He en-
gaged in farn1ing, and lat r in teaching. In Law 
School he ·was a n1c111bcr of the Webster Society 
and 1-flchigan "luh Court. Upon graduation he 
located in Mil waukce and ''as so engaged at the 
tin1e of his death. He crved as Chief Examiner 
of the ivil SerYice for fourteen years. 
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*WADLEIGH, L. OGDEN, (231), died, suddenly, 
May 25, 1926, in Syracuse, N. Y., at the age of 
63 years. He was a native of Potsdan1, N. Y., 
and before entering Law School ha graduated 
froru Syracuse University. In Law School he 
was a n1e1nber of the Empire Club Court and the 
Phi Delta Phi law fraternity. His fa th er was a 
lawyer in Pot dan1 and, after graduation, Wad-
leigh practised la\v in that city for several 
years, then locating in practice in Syracu e, and 
so continued there until the tin1e of hi death. 
He left a widow and three children. 
WAGNER, JOHN T., (236), Royersford, Pa. 
Advertising Manager of the Pott town, Pa., 
News. Married; one child. From 1907-15, inter-
ested actively in the Household 1{ fg. Co., of 
Royersford; then becanie editor of the Daily 
Inter-Borough Pres .. of Spring City, Pa. Is a 
n1en1ber of the Nat. Council of the J. 0. U. A. M. 
In Law School, inember of the Jeffersonian So-
ciety and Penna. ~lub Court. Den1ocrat. 
WAKELY, JOHN D., (238), Tulsa, Okla. At-
torney at Law. 1vfarricd; t'vo children. Before 
entering Law School was a conunercial traveler. 
In Law School, 111e1nber of the Michigan Club 
Court. Is interested in oil well con1panies. 
Den1ocrat. 
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WALTERS, FRANK, (237).. 91<' Ford Hl<lg., re~. 
5201 Conunon\vealth Ave .1 Detroi l, 11 ich. Attor-
ney at Law. Unn1arried. lnllncdiatcly upon 
graclua ti on beca1ue iu terestc<l in tin1 ber and n1i n -
cral lands in South Antcrica and northern On-
tario. For 111any ycar5 has been associated in 
practice with hi:, brother, cla~s111atc llenry C. 
\\'alters. In La" School \,ya · As~t. Business 
).fanagcr, U. of 11. Daily, and n1en1ber of the 
~I ichigan Cl uh ourt an cl University Press Club. 
WALTERS, HENRY C., (229), 9H1 Ford Bldg., 
re~. 583 eyburn A vc., ])etroit. 1'1 ich. ~..I arriccl. 
Specializes in in~urance law. vVas l resident of 
the 1Jetroit Bar Association three tern1s. Is a 
n1cn1her of the Detroit Anny and Na\'y Club, of 
the J)etroit Athletic, Curling, Golf, Boat and 
other clubs. I s a Director of the Nat. Casualty 
Co., forn1er Pres ident of the In .. urance Eco-
11cnnics Society, and during the \,Yorl<l War was 
l'hainnan of the Lawyers War Relief Con1n1ittee 
and \ 'ice Chainnan of the Arnericauization Con1-
1nittce. In La\v School, on the editorial staffs of 
l\11 ichigan Law Journal and To-\Vit. Presby-
terian. 
WARD, CHARLES E., (241 ), 139 N. Clark St., 
Chicago, Ill. Attorney at La\-v. M-Qrried. Was 
a. n1cn1ber of the ~Iichigan Legislature. Prac-
tised in "Nfichigan for a nu111ber of years. before 
locating in Chicago. ls senior n1e111her of the 
finn of \Varel & Farrell. In Law School was a 
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nu~111l>~r uf tht \Vch~ter . ociety, ~[ichigan lul> 
Court and Kappa Sig111a fraternity. 1~ a 1Iason 
and an Ell ·. Republican. 
W ~TERS, GEORGE F., (232), 403 Uln1er Bldg., 
res. 2263 Cc<lar Ave., Cleveland, Ohio. Attorney 
at Law. U n111arried. Served in the Spani!)h 
\Var. 1Ia~ heen engaged in the general practice 
ever ~ince graduation. In La'v chool, 111e1nber 
of the \V ehster ociety ancl Illinoi~ Club Court . 
Is a n1e111ber of the ity Club, 1\fa"'onic Order, 
Anny and Navy Union and l l nitecl , pan1"h Yct-
era 11 s. Repu hl ican. 
WEBBER, HENRY W., (228), 52 Vanderbilt 
A \·c., res. 155 \\'. 13th St., N e\v York City. At-
tonH·y at Law. Bachelor. In practice, exclu-
"'i"dy, sine graduation : in Denver, Colo .• 1894-
1897; ~incr, in New York City. Is a inen1ber of 
the A':l oc1ation of the Bar of the ity of New 
York. I Ia written son1e: 1vfanual of the Law of 
Colorado Land Securitie · ; J)octrine of Survivor-
~hip ( 1-1 ich. Law Review): Civic Pride of )I ew 
York City (Fon1n1), etc. Organized U . of 11. 
tub of New Y'ork City. Republican. 
WEINBERG, ADOLPH, (230), Augusta. Ill. 
Attorney at La'"' and ivl ere ha n t. 1'I arried; six 
children, one grandchild. In Law chool was 
Captain of the '94 footba1l tean1 and a me1nber 
of the 111inois Club Court. Before entering Law 
chool attended Knox College. Attended the 
1919 and 1924 class reun1ons. Den1ocra t. 
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*WELLMAN, EDWARD M., (234), died on 
August 31st, 1922, in Omaha, Neb., at the age of 
52 years. Before entering Law School was prin-
cipal of the public schools in Elba, Ia. In Law 
School he was a member of the Webster Society. 
Upon graduation, he imn1ediately located in prac-
tice in Omaha, specializing in Collections and 
Con1mercial Law. At the time of his death was 
Grand Master of the Nebraska Grand Lodge. 
He was survived by a wido\v and three children . 
WESTCOTT, JAMES H., (235)., 25 Broad St., 
res. 605 W. lSlst St., New York City. Examiner 
of oil securities. Married. Was President of the 
Delaware State Society of New York. In Law 
School was a member of the '94 football team 
and of the Missouri Club Court. Is a Mason and 
n1ember of the Columbian Order. Democrat. 
WHEELER, WILLIAM E., (**), 329 Murphy 
Bldg., East St. Louis, Ill., res. Statler Hotel, St. 
Louis, 1v!o. Attorney at Law. Married; had one 
on, who died in service in the World War, a 
First Lieutenant. Was City Attorney of Ed-
wardsville, Ill. Before entering Law School at-
tended the University of Virginia. Is a Mason 
and an Elk. Republican. 
WHITE, EMMA EATON, (67), 218 State House, 
res. 5222 E. Michigan St., Indianapolis, Ind. 
Reporter of Decisions of the Supreme and Appel-
late Courts of Indiana. Married to Edward 
Franklin White; has one daughter and two step-
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sons. Wa Deputy A.ttorney General. Is First 
Vice President, General Federation of Women' 
Clubs and active in and a 111e1nber of many other 
women's organizations. After graduation was 
engaged in editing for law book publishing 
houses. Ivf ember of the Christian Church. Re-
publican. 
*WILEY, BARTLETT, (* *) , <lied on .Nove1nber 
21 t, 1913, iu E\·ansville, lnd., aged 44 years. 
()bituary publi hed 111 1916 cla s directory, 
I 
(No. 1). 
WILSON, PERCY, (**), Silver ity, N. 11. At-
torney at Law. 1f arried. erved as Mayor of 
ilver City. Before entering Law School \Vas 
graduated from Princeton University. In Law 
School was a men1her of the Phi Delta Phi law 
fraternity. Upon graduation fron1 Law School 
\Vas located in practice for a nun1ber of year in 
Denver, Colo., and then ren10\'ed to ilvcr Citv. 
Republican. 
*WINGERT, DANIEL H., (**), died on April 
24th, 1894, in Ann Arbor. ~f kh., aged 23 years. 
Obituary published in 1916 class directory, 
(No. 1). 
WOLLMAN, BENJAMIN F., (239), 120 Broad-
way, res. Chathan1 H tel, anderhilt .A.ve., and 
49th St., New· York ity. Stock broker. 1'Iar-
ried. I ~ a nlen1 her of the New York Stock Ex-
change. Has been a men1ber of the Democratic 
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CLn1nty Con1111ith:c of ew ·y· ork County and 
helong tn the l lan11011ie Cl uh, North Shore 
Country l luh and ~ational Dcn1ocratic Club. In 
Law School wa . ~ t. Busi ne~s ~[ auagC'r of 
To-\Vit and a inen1ber of the fi[issouri Club 
Court. Upon graduation, practised in Kansag 
( ' ity, ~fo . , and then in New York 'i ty. 1)~111ocrat. 
WOODBURY, WALTER W., (240),] cfferson, 0. 
\ttorney at Law. nlarriccl; two children . Served 
a~ local Chairn1an of the Republican Party for 
eight years, Village .' olicitor for eight years and 
l'rohate Judge for a nun1hcr of year~. In Law 
School was a n1c111ber of the '94 Law baseball 
tea111 and \ t'"arsity Glee Club. Republican. 
*WORDEN, HENRY F., (**), died on January 
14th, 1919, in Chicago, Ill., aged 47 years. Obitu-
ary published in 1921 cla..;s directory, (No. 2). 
WRIGHT, JOHN B., (233), 32 No. Stone Ave., 
re~. 646 So. Sixth A\'t.'., Tucson, . riz. . ttorney 
at Law. I · U. S. District Attorney for Arizona . 
~farrie<l; four children. \Vas County Attorney 
two years, City Attorney four years and Attor-
ney General of Arizona for 11 years. Is a n1e1n -
ber of the Sons of th~ A1nerican Revolution, 
Tucson Golf and Cln1ntry Club, and Jonathan 
Club of Los Angeles. Republican. 
y 
Y ARTIN, HARRY L., (244), c/o o. California 
Telephone Co., Los Angeles, res. J032 . \111erican 
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.\Ye., Long' Beach, Cal. Telephone in pector. 
~Carried. For 1nany years was Chief Clerk of the 
An1ericau Telephone ~nd Telegraph Co., in 
On1aha, Neb., and is now with the So. California 
Telephone Co. In Law School \Vas a men1ber 
of the Michigan Club Court and 1\fechern Debat-
ing Society. Republican. 
z 
ZIMMERMAN, GEORGE F., (24J), 406 l\lain 
St., re~. H.L1lJinhilJ, l\f t. \ p ernon. Ind. Attorne) 
at La''"' 1\1arried; one daughter. Upon lea Ying 
La\v chool, located in practice in Oklaho1na. 
where he served as 1\sst. lJ. . A ttorncy for four 
year~. In 1913 he returned to his natiYe city. 
1f t. Vernon, in practice, where he erved as City 
Attorney, and abo as ~fayor for four year~. In 
La \V School was Trea urer of the etas I a 
111e1nbcr of B. P. 0. E. and K. of P. Repuh-
lican. 
ZUBER, JO.HN W., (242), SSS Goodale 't.. re~. 
1556 Bryden Road, Colun1bus, 0 . Pre idcnt, 
Colun1bus Tire and Rubber Co. ~1arried; ha~ 
two sons. Practised la\Y in Pawling. 0., 1905-9, 
where he ervecl as Prosecuting Attorney of 
Pa,vling "o. \Va , State Fire lviarshal of Ohio, 
1909-1913. Is a f1riner Pre~ident of the Anieri-
can Nat. Fire Ins. Co. In La\v chool wa a 
·1ne1nher of the Ohio Club ourt. 1~ a 111en1ber 
of the Elk~ ancl of the Colu111hus Athletic Club. 
Dcn1ocrat. 
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GEOGRAPHICAL INDEX 
ARIZONA 
Phoenix 
Lentz, John A., 1 t Ave. and Adams St. 
Tucson 
Wright, John H., 32 N. Stone Ave. 
CALIFORNIA 
Bell 
Nerreter1 Louis G.1 121 So. Giffert St. 
Coronado 
Ingle, John J., 1205 Alameda Drive 
Eureka 
Long, Ira M., 130 F St. 
Long Beac/1 
Powell, Van Voorhis A., 325 W. 3rd St. 
LoJ Angeles 
Ashton, Frederick W ., 40~ Metropolitan Bldg. 
Chatterson, Leslie H., 707 Broadway 
Friend, Benjamin F., 941 So. Maple Ave. 
Ferguson, Raymond M., 117 N. Broadway 
Gordon, Clifton D., Chamber of Commerce 
Halverson, George, 1022-25 Citizens Nat. Bank 
Building 
Hartman, Walter C., 329 Van Nuys Bldg. 
Hervey, Wm. Rhodes,. care of Pacific-Southwest 
Trust & Savings Bank 
Mattingly, Charles H., 206 So. Spring St. 
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Rector, Charles H., 221 Bunker Hill Avenue 
Rockhold, Frank A., 238 So. Van Ness Ave. 
Root, Hugh E. 
Yartin, Harry L., c/o South, Calif. Telephone Co. 
San Diego 
Crozier, Frank, 4060 Alameda Drive 
San Francisco 
Crothers, Thomas G., Western States Life In,. 
Bldg. 
Kimball, Gordon N., Presidio 
Michael, Harry E ., De Young Bldg. 
l"alltjo 
Carr, Ed'wa rd E. 
CHINA 
Shangliai 
Kikuchi, Torazo, 104 N. Szechuen Road 
COLORADO 
Cri pp.' e Creek 
Mason, Darwin T., 109 W. Ga1ena Ave. 
Denver 
Blake, Milton E., 930 Fo ter Bldg. 
Freeman, Luther, 928 Patterson Bldg. 
Hartzell, Ralph, First National Bank Bldg. 
Vidal, Henry C., 716 Fo ter Bldg. 
Hayden 
Stearn , Clarence C. 
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DIS'fRIC I' OF COLUMBIA 
If' a .r hi n !Ito 11 
Hailey, George H., 2331 Cathedral Avenue 
· Edward~, Daniel A., 225 Penn ·ylvania Ave., S.E. 
Quinlan, Denni~, 217 Arlington Bldg. 
Ronning, Henry T., Senate Office Bldg. 
FLORIDA 
Pr11J1Jfola 
l\.t a ... ,h, Frederick \V., l . S. Cove rnment Bldg. 
IDAHO 
Twi 11 Falls 
Chamberlain, F'rank E. 
II.LI NOIS 
// rgrnla 
Deni~on, ha rles A . 
. -l ugu.rla 
\Veinberg, 'Adolph 
Bloomington 
Irwin, Samuel P.1 Corn Belt Bank Bldg. 
Chicago 
A ve-rv, Se we II L., 20 5 \\'. l\llon roe St. 
Bryce, Milton D., 714-7-9 So. Western Ave. 
Durfee, Irving \V.1 Harris 1'ru ... t Hldg. 
(,.eorge, Cyrus \V., 306 \Vahash Ave. 
c;eringer, Vladimir A., 2520 So. Crawford Ave. 
Lewald, Arthur ~f., 64-2 Otis Bldg. 
Luse, Jesse B., 111 \\'. Washington St. 
McConnell, Russell N., Ill. Merchants Bank Bldg. 
Mill~, A11en G., 1626 Monadnock Block 
· 1 t'o 
Pomeroy, Edward D., 1316 Fi her Bldg. 
Schall, Samuel M., 118 N. LaSalle St. 
Sheridan, Jame! Jay, 11 So. LaSalle t. 
Sims, Edwin W ., 230 So. Clark t. 
Spitzer, Sherman C., 69 W. WashinJ?;ton St. 
Ward, Charles E., 139 N . Clark ' t. 
Danville 
Lewman, John H., 4-01 -2-3 Daniel Bldg. 
Partlo,iv, Augu tus A., Court Hou~e 
E. St. LouiJ 
Pope, Clarence E., 2+ N. Main St. 
Wheeler, V\Tilliam E., 129 Murphy Bldg. 
Farmer City 
Herrick, Lott R., Old Fir. t National Bank Bldg. 
Fret port 
McDonald, Peter E. 
Mitchel1, Robert B .• 8 Yi ~ . Galena A , .. e. 
Lombard 
Peters, john F., St. Charles Road 
!ti ttr (J /uJ/ is 
Evans, Harvey A., Ferry St. 
l\f onmot1tl1 
Hanna, Louis H ., National Bank of Monmouth 
Bldg. 
Ottawa 
Gleim, George J ., 503-S Moloney Bldg. 
Plai11fitld 
Vinson, Arthur J. 
JP ood1tock 
McConnell, \\'illiam S. 
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INDIANA · 
Bloomfitld 
Moffett, Webster V. 
Evansville 
Henning, Edwin C., 301-5 Citizens Bahk Bldg. 
llammond 
Bruce, Milo M., 400 Hammond Bldg. 
Indianapolis 
Clawson, Milton L., 714 Odd Fellow Bldg. 
Moore, Jesse C., 314 W. 17th St. 
Travi , J u1ius C., Room 318. State House 
White, Emma Eaton, Room 218, State House 
Lebanon 
' Orear, Charles D., 405 Fir t Nat. Bank Bldg. 
Michigan City 
Pepple,Worth W. 
Mt. Ptrnon 
Zimmerman, George F., 406 Main St. 
Shipshewana 
Owen, Edwin C. 
lflilliam.sport 
Ringer, Victor H. 
BPdford 
Haddock, John M. 
Cedar Falls 
IOWA 
Merner, William H., Cedar Fall Nat. Bank Bldg. 
Marion 
Anderson, Fergus L. 
Traer 
Pratt, Charles A., cor. 2nd and Walnut Sts. 
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KANSAS 
El Dorado 
Foulks, Jesse C., 115 So. Main St. 
11 orton 
Po1ston, James L. 
Moran 
Taylor, James M. ' . 
Ottawa 
Livengood, Henry C., 1010 W. 6th St. 
Salina 
Burch, Charle~ W., Odd Fellows Bldg. 
KENTUCKY 
Louisvillt 
Fitzgerald, Charles A., 27 U. S. Tru t Bldg. 
Todd, Mackenzie R., 300 W. Broadway 
MAINE 
Rtadfitld 
Cole, Charle J. 
MARYLAND 
Baltimort 
Smith, Hugh C., Standard Oil Building 
MICHIGAN · 
Ann Arbor ., · 
Brown, ·Arthur, 106 N. Fourth Ave. 
Gerlach. George, R. F. D. No. 1 ,, 
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Battle Crttk 
Genebach, George J., c/ o United Steel & Wire Co. 
Lewis, Harry P., City Hall 
B~nton 11 arbor 
Cady. Alvah P. 
Gray, Humphrey S. 
Harvey, William P. 
Cal11met 
Galbraith, \Villiam J., Hermann Bldg. 
Detroit 
Candler, Henry E., 1225 First Nat. Bank Bldg. 
Conrick, John P. 
Day, Thomas W ., 1412 Dime Bank Bldg. 
Hayes, Denni. B., 1047-8-9 Free Pre~ Bldg. 
Ilurd, J. Stanley, 337 P. 0. Bldg. 
Kiley, John J., 2164 Concord Ave. 
Richardson, Hedley V., 1228 Buhl Bldg. 
Smith, Fred W., 608 Marquette Bldg. 
Stoneman, Lewis A., 715-718 Maje tic Bldg. 
Tobias, John C., 58 Cadillac Square 
Tuttle, Arthur J., 303 Federal Bldg. 
\Valters, Frank, Ford Bldg. 
Walters, Henry C., Ford Bldg. 
Evart 
Richardson, Jud on E. 
Fra nit fort 
Parker, Joseph E. 
Grand Rapids 
Landmann, William J., 323 Houseman Bldg. 
Powers, John W., Fourth Nat. Bank Bldg. 
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II ougJ1t<>n 
Stone, John G ., Court Hou e 
Imlay City 
Marshall, David J. 
Jackson 
Adams, Jame M ., 810 So. Mechanic St. 
Stearn , Chri~tie A., 201 Dwight Bldg. 
Jon,sville 
Kies, Fred A. 
Kalamazoo 
Harvey, James M ., 203 Fin~t Nat. Bank Hldg. 
Hollander, John L., ourt Hou e 
Lansing 
Mosher, Adelbert 
Laurium 
LeGendre, Edward F. 
M oJh,rvillt 
Conklin, Grant 
North.,il/, 
Cochran, Frederick J. 
Pontiac 
Hitchcock, Jay L., 10 State Ave. 
Royal Oak 
Chapman, Charles W. (above la)t known ad-
d res~) 
Saginaw 
Naegely, Henry E., Bearinger Bldg. 
Stearns, Harry t., 1122 So. Harrison St. 
Siu/by 
Hind ", Albert S. 
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MINNESOTA 
Blue Earth 
Eckles, Walter A., 113 N. Main St. 
Duluth 
Larson, Oscar J ., Lonsdale Bldg. 
MISSOURI 
Bowling Gret11 
Motley, Robert L. 
Kansas City 
. 
• I 
Leonard, George E., 372 Baltimore Ave. 
St. Joseph 
Eastin, Lucien J., 905 Corby Bldg. 
Spalding, Elliott, 201 American Nat. Bank Hldg. 
St. Louis 
Scott, Oreon E., 800 Chestnut St. 
Scott, Raymond G., 800 Chestnut St. 
Spr.ingfield 
Coltrane, Victor 0., Union Nat. Bank Bldg. 
MONTANA 
Sun River 
B.t1lli ~ha rles A. 
NEBRASKA 
Ediso11 
Mohney, J. M. 
/\' orf ol k 
Koenigstein, Jack 
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Omaha 
Kubat, Charles H., Barker Block 
0) Neill 
Harrington, Jame J. 
NEW JERSEY 
Ea1t Orange 
Case, Rex R., 463 Central Ave. 
NEW MEXICO 
Stanley 
Chambers, John F., P. 0. Box 84 
Silver City 
Wilson, Percy 
NEW YORK 
Albany 
I 
Miller, John R., c/o Title Department, Attorney 
General Office 
Brooklyn 
Hope, Bernard ]., 44-1 Clermont Avenue 
Kelby, Lulu Richardson, 923 President St. 
McLaughlin, Michael L. 
Canandaigua 
Dunton, Harry I. 
Genesto 
O'Connor, Lewis 
N eq1,,1 York City 
Babst, Earl D., 117 \Vall St. 
Chapman, Clowry, 34 Nas ' au St. 
Cleaveland, Ilolbrook (,,, 117 Wall St. 
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Newman, John B., 6 Harrison St. 
Paul, Louis P .. , 174 E. 119th St. 
Ru sell, Lindsay, 36 W . .f.4th St. 
Silliman, Reuben D., 46 Cedar St. 
Webber, Henry W., 52 Vanderbilt Ave. 
We tcott, James H., 2S Broad St. 
Wollman, Benamin F., 120 Broadway 
Potsdam 
Fu Her, George W ., 7-8 Citizens Nat. Bank Bldg. 
Warsaw 
Coleman, Michael L. 
NORTH DAKOTA 
Minot 
Goss, Evan B. 
Rugby 
Burr, Alexander G. 
OHIO 
Cl1ardon 
Parks, Robe rt . 
Cincinnati 
Burtner, William H., Jr., 906 Mercantile Library 
Bldg. 
C/111veland 
Bader, Delbert M., 613 Ulmer Bldg. 
Messick, Homer D., c/o The Union Trust Co. 
Waters, George F., 403 Ulmer Bldg. 
Columbus 
Zuber, John W., SSS Goodale St. 
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Fremont 
DcRan, Hal C. 
Genoa 
Clark, Ira A. 
Jelferson 
Woodbury, W. W. 
Lorain 
Adams, Charles F., 21 Lorain Block 
ill ans fie/ d 
Beach, Allen S. 
Marysville 
Cameron, Richard L., Court House 
Toledo 
Denman, Ulysses G., Second Nat. Bank Bldg. 
OKLAHOMA 
Muslogte 
Cramer, Oliver E. 
Ponca City 
Moore, Willis K., c/o Marland Refining Co. 
Tulsa 
Wakely, John D. 
OREGON 
Ptnd/don 
Phelps, Gilbert W., Court Hou. e 
Portland 
Bishop, Chauncey R., c/o Wa hington Hotel 
Nichols, Andrew R., 561 Huyt St. 
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Salem 
Park, Charles A., c/o Salem Water, Light & 
Power Co. 
PENNSYLVANIA 
Lancaster 
Eshleman, H. Frank, 48 N. Duke St. 
P/Jiladelphia 
Coleman, Matthew· F., 1015 Farragut Terract'! 
PittsburgiJ 
Buckley, Daniel j., 208 Bakewell Bldg. 
Coll, Edward G., 1110 Park Bldg. 
Patterson, Harry H., 1308 Farmers Bank Bldg. 
Tannehill, Ralph P., Berger Bldg. 
Rtading 
Hoverter, Sherman H., 44 N. Sixth St. 
Royersford 
Wagner, John T. 
Uniontown 
Adams, Jacob B., Blackstone BJdg. 
York 
Crowell, James H. 
TENNESSEE 
Woodmen 
Swanger, John E 
TEXAS 
Bellon 
Curtis,, Alonzo L. 
Brown1ville 
Fairbanks, George D. 
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Dallas 
McCourtie, W. Herbert L., c/o Trinity Portland 
Cement Co., 1701 Santa Fe Bldg. 
Gainesville 
Lindsay, Lewis B. 
Houston 
Howard, William J., 310 Scanlon Bldg. 
UTAH 
Beaver 
McGregor, Jo eph F. 
09den 
Harris, Nathan J. 
Provo 
Harri ', Hyrum S., R.F.D. No. 1, Box 258 
McDonald, Jame's H., Knight Block 
VERMONT 
Burli11gton 
Howe, Harland B., 300 Main St. 
St. Jo'1nsbury 
Porter, David E. 
VIRGINIA 
.'1 bingdon 
Hassinger, John H. 
WASHINGTON 
Roy 
Mehan, Harry C. 
Stattlt 
.. 
Condon, Herbert T., University of Washington 
12! 
SJ>oluinL 
Pearson, John V., 701 Hutton Bldg. 
WISCONSIN 
Gr,en Bay 
Minahan, Hugh A., Minahan Bldg. 
Minahan, Robert E., Minahan Bldg. 
Porta9~ 
Grady, Daniel H., 131 W . Cook St. 
WYOMING 
CJJ,yLn1u 
Burdick, Charles W ., Firlit Nat. Bank Bldg. 
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CLASS FACULTY 
·PRESIDENT }AMES B. ANGELL 
April I, 1916, Ann Arbor, Mich., aged 87 years 
•PllOFESSOR LEVI T. GRIFFIN 
March 17, 1906, Detroit, Mich., aged 69 years 
•PROFESSOR BRADLEY M. THOMPSON 
September 29, 1917, Ann Arbor, Mich., aged 82 year~ 
PROFESSOR jEllOME C. KNOWLTON, Dean 
December 12, 1916, Ann Arbor, Mich., aged 66 year~ 
•PROFESSOR jOHN W. HAMPt.IN 
July 24, 1901, Grand Rapids, Mich., aged 70 year~ 
PROFESSOR FLOYD R. MECH EM 
Law Department, University of Chicago, Chicago, 
*PROFESSOR OTTO KlllCHN ER 
July 21, 1920, Detroit, Mich., aged 7~ year~ 
PROFESSOR ALEXIS C. ANGELL 
Detroit, Mich. 
•PROFESSOR Eo\\'IN F. CoNEr.Y 
April 20, 1902, Detroit, Mich., aged 5S ycau 
INSTRUCTOR ELIAS F. JOHNSON 
Judge, U. S. Court, Manila, P. I. 
•LIBRAlllAN JOSEPH H. VANCE 
December 23, 1906, aged 73 years 
A uistants to th' Professors 
JOHN W. DWYER, Ann Arbor, Mich. 
THOMAS W. HuGHESt Washburn College Lalv School 
Topeka, Kans. 
tQuizmasters 
JOHN W. DWYER, Ann Arbor, Mich. 
MAR.IS T. KENDIG, Canestoga, Pa. 
ARTHU.Jl F. SHELDON, 194 W. Chestnut St., 
Kingston. N. Y. 
ROBERT F. THOMPSON, Justice, Supreme Court of the 
State of New York, Canandaigua, N. Y. 
FRANK M. WELLS, Woolworth Bldg., New York City 
• Dec~ased. 
t During Junior y~.rr. 
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PRESENT OCCUPATION OF '94 LAWS 
Advertising 
Attorneys at Law 
Banking 
Clerical 
Contracting 
- . 
Credit and Trade Organizations 
Dentist 
Editorial 
Educational 
Electrician 
Engineering 
Farming and Poultry 
Judges 
-
Judicial and Government Officials and Employee. 
Merchants, Manufacturers and Stock Brokerage 
Mining and Assayer -
Physician9 and Sanatorium Superintendent 
Public Utilities 
Real Estate, Loans and In urancc -
Retired 
State Re po rte rs of Deci~ions . -
U. S. Army Officers 
Uncla~sificd and Missing 
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- ' ~
2 
112 
5 
3 
2 
3 
1 
1 
4 
1 
1 
8 
11 
11 
21 
4 
4 
3 
12 
7 
2 
j 
9 
"' 
1 
GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTIO 
Arizona -. 
California 
China 
Colorado 
District of Columbia 
Florida 
Idaho 
Ill i noi 
Indiana 
Iowa 
Kansas 
Kentucky· 
Maine • .. 
Maryland 
Michigan 
Minnesota 
Missouri 
Montana 
Nebraska 
New Jersey 
New Mexico 
New York 
North Dakota 
Ohio 
Oklahoma 
Oregon 
Pennsylvania 
Tennessee 
Texas 
Utah 
Vermont 
Virginia 
Washington 
Wisconsin 
Wyoming 
Location uncertain and unkno"'' n -
125 
2 
22 
1 
6 
4 
1 
l 
28 
12 
4 
s 
2 
1 
1 
41 
2 
7 
1 
4 
1 
2 
18 
2 
13 
3 
4-
10 
1 
5 
4 
2 
1 
3 
3 
1 
10 
CLASS OFFICERS 
1924-1929 
President-Secretary-Trea1urtr 
HENRY w. WEBBER 
rict-Prtsident.r 
Fred W. Smith 
James J. Sheridan 
Ra I ph Hartzell 
F. E. Chamberlain 
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
•F. C. KUHN, Cl1airman, Detroit, Mich. 
H. D. MESSICK, Secretary, Cleveland, 0. 
c. A. DENISON, Argenta, Ill. 
J. H. HASSINCER, Abingdon, Va. 
W. H. L. McCouRTJE, Dallas, Tex. 
H. H. PATTERSON, Pittsburgh, Pa. 
CLASS COLORS 
Red and White 
CLASS YELL 
Ki Yi, Ki Yi, Ki Yippi, Ki Yaw, 
Michigan, Michigan, '94 Law 
126 
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